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ThrockmortonC. of C.
ShowInterestIn

Tri-Coun- ty Fair
iThrnctctnnrtnil Trillium)

f
The Chamberof Commerce in regular

meeting Tuesday "evening appointed a
commute: ui live to maKC report to
Haskell Cmmtv I?air Association mi rn.
operation of Throckmorton County in a
TriCounty Fair Association, compris
ing Knox, Haskell and Throckmorton
Counties. Several prominent men of
Haskell attended the meeting in the
interest of this association. Those from
Haskell attending the meeting were:
Henrv Alexander. Presidentof the ll.is.
kell County Fair Association, Sam A.
Roberts, newspaper editor, l ourtuey
Hunt, and the Haskell County Demo-
nstration Agent,

President Bert Cochran named the
following to serve on the fair commit-

tee: Garland Eubank, JudgeJ L Rob-
inson, S. D, Liles, Levi F Thomas and
H A. Bachman.

Mr. Alexander made an enthusiastic
talk in favor of the TriCounty Fair.
He said that it was too late to succeed
in organizing this association for next
fall, but that he hoped it would be done
after this year. Mr. Alexander gave
Throckmorton a cordial invitation to
join Haskell next fall in making the
fair a great success, in fact, he invited
the .town to join in and cooperate as
if the fair was our own.

The Haskell County Demonstration
Agent gave an interesting talk ex-

plaining the great work-- he was ac-

complishing in Haskell County and the

value of an agent to any county He

told of the benefit to the farmers in

having someone to help and advise

them. He explained the advantagesof

diversification, and how it was needed

in this section to place the farmer in a

better financial condition The bene

fits and interest arousedby boys clubs

were explained.
Much interest was aroused locally

concerning the fair and county dem-

onstration work and the Throckmor-

ton Chamlwr of Commerce is backing

all such plans.
o

JULY 4TH RAGES

HI BIG

, The out look for good races on July

4th, is getting better every day. New

entries are coming in daily and we are

assureda list of the best riders in the
,x..iu- -, n-r- t nf the United States.
auutuv" r .
MUj.i-- .rA rnminir from riders tnat

ilSc1 never beenon this tract who have

heard of our coming races.
A feature of the races this year is

thlt all motorcyclesentered will stqrt
together. In other words i.f we have 6S

many as twenty tive entrains ..

twenty Mve vni start '"
pavebne ev'vent which will eliminate

the winders in the first race. This will

gi,vc the slower cycles a chance to
the fastestand will in reality

be a contest from start to finish. A

side car race will be another feature.
This has never been a feature on this

track, but is understood to be a thrill-

ing event. The side-ca- r will carry an

e.xtra man and those who have seen

this race state that it is a greatcontest.
Another feature will be a stock machine

race, that is, the entrants in this event
will be stock motorcyclesof any class
nr iiifiL. All other events will be for

race machinesstrictly. Our track is in

good shape and we can expect better
tnH.il r.iit-- than ever before made

with' automobiles or motorcycles. One

machine that will race holds the worlds

record for speed of a little letter than
114 miles per hour.

o

Bledsoe A new $100,000 combined
high school and grammar school build,

ing will be opened formally here next
Septemberwhen 175 pupils of the Bled-

soe district and a faculty of ten teach-

ers start off the 1927-2-8 school year.

Bledsoe schools have leaped from 7

pupils and" one teacher in 1925 to al-

most 200 in 1927.

P. L. Self of Monroe La. is here this

week visiting his brother-in-la- Bill

Burnett and family, Mr. Self is from

the flood district, and states that the

majority of the best land in his sec-

tion is still covered with water in a

good many places the water is still 12

or 14 feet deepand it was not expected

to recced before August, which will 1

too late to raise a crop this year.
o

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Walt of Hamlin

visited the latter'sparentsMr. and Mrs.

George Couch of this city this week.
D, R. Couch of Aspermont was a

businessvisitor to our city early in the

week.

Mrs. B. T. Cowley was called to the

led side of her mother Mrs. W. K.

Moore of NevadaTexaslast week. Her

mother is 84 years of age, Mrs. Cowley

has returned home having left her

mother improving.
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GRMITED BRECKENRIDGE OPERATOR

The City C ouncil at their last meeting
granted C O Moore, wealthy Breckcn-ridg-

operator, a franchise for the ex-

clusive right to supply Haskell with
natural gas for domestic and indus-

trial use. The gas will originate in the
Woodson field in Throckmorton and
Stephens counties and in addition to
Haskell, will serve Anson, Stamford
and Hamlin. The agreement stipulates
that actual work of pipe laying must
begin before one hundred and twenty
days and work entirely completed with-

in a year, however, this was intended
simply as a protection against unfore-

seen delays and misfortune, as Mr.

Moore stateshe will make every eltort
to lie ready by October 15th in order to
serve the ginncrs. The gas piping
throughout the entire city will follow

the seweragesystem as far as is prac-

tical and will give everyone an oppor-

tunity to avail themselves of this new

and economical fuel. The charge for

gas to be used for industrial purposes
will lc not more than fifty cents per

thousandcubic feet and for domestic

use not more than eighty five cents per

thousand feet with a discount of ten

per cent per thousand if paid before the

tenth of the month The surveyors are

expectedto arrive and begin work next

week and as soon as their work is com-

pleted actual construction will begin.
, o

CONTRACT LET FOR

GAS

BRAZOS BRIDGE

r'nntr.ic-- t for a bridge over the Double

Mountain Fork of the Brazos River

west of Rule was awarded by the State
Highwav Department Tuesday to

Gaines, Yakum and Mackey of Okla-hom-a

City, according to advices re-

ceived here from Austin. The contract
price was given as $13,727. This bridge

is on Highway No. 120, and was washed
rains early last la I.

out bv the heavy
Farmers-i- that section will be greatly

benefitted bv the new bridge, as they

have been forced to ford the river m
t,..l- - I llxcl-- this

coming to nine aim "'""""' ".-.- ,

has been impractical a part of

due to frequent rises on the river.

Date for beginning work on the
announced, but it isbridge 'was not

expected to lie in the very near future.

. o--

A.
n

.inn ,.
wav of Fort Worth to atteuu ui-- - u...

um'ental Retail Dealers Association
Corpus Christi which convenes

Tuesdav Wednesday. He will

anakea short tour of the Magic Valley

he returns.

H. Whiteker andand Mrs.
dauSi er Mary Emma attended

he graduation of daughter

sister. Miss Marjorie at Baylor past

commencement.

was home last
M- - Whiteker

Jekend to enjoy a visit: from h,. .

tcr ami family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.

Leiper of San Antonio.

All Ready

Box SeatsNow
On Salefor the

Motorcycle Races

Box Seats for the July 4thraceswill

be on sale in a few days. Early in-

quiries for these seats indicate that
they will be sold early. The fact that
only 200 box seats are available makes
the' demand greater than the supply,
however, those who think about it in
time and purchase their seats are al-

ways served and have preferred places
during all race events.

Every day brings new entries for the
race.s and it is expected beyond doubt
that the coming July 4th races will
show the greatest number of entries
ever seen on this track: 'for any race
event.

Fair director in charge of the track
reports it in the best shape since it was
built. Winter and recent rains nave
made it perfect and with a treatment
of oil it promises to be extremely fast.
Why not the Haskell track set a new
record this time for five eights mije
tracks? That would be somethingelse
for Haskell to be proud-o-f i

We might be able to do it the fact is,

wo have a fine chance.
. o- -

INTERESTING NEWS FROM
THE ROSE COMMUNITY

Mr.Kendrick happened to a pain-

ful accident Friday injrning when his

team ran away getting him tangled in

the cultivator. Mr K ndrick is suffer-in-g

ith three broken ribs and a broken
collar bone as a result

Mrs, Perry Stark entertained a
crowd of relatives and friends Saturday
night honoring her husbands birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tidwell visited
the formers parents last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Payne entertained
the Intermediate Sunday School class
with a social Saturday night. Punch
and cake was served to about 50 young
people. Mr. Elmo Philips is teacherof

class and after Sunday School
last Sunday they elected the following

officers! President, Bernard Patterson;
Vice President, Fred Kendrick: Sec-

retary, Gladys Cloer The entertain-
ment" committee will serve for another
month. '

, o '

I.eve'lland The first wheat Srop of. . .,...!.. fi,i.:
H. Wa.r o t..e nasKu,

;--'- t.onsequencewas sown, in Hockley
uorhs iv . '- -' -jGran.te ". County this season

at

and

bzefore

M.

Mta
their and

this

this

livery indication
points to the fact that this country is

well adapted to the growth of that
grain, and the acreage planted is in
good condition,

Mr. and Mrs. E. II, Morrison and
daughterMiss Elizabeth and son Joe of

Graham, visited Mrs. Morrison's moth-

er Mrs. J. S. Rike and sister and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. ft. C Montgomery.

, o

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, Mrs. II.
S Wilson and Mrs. Bertha McNeill

were in Stamford last Sundayand vis-

ited Mrs. T. A. Pinkcrlon in the San-

itarium. ,
-

j

MEXICAN HELD FOR

ASSAULT TO MURDER

Tom Samorra, Mexican, was bound
over under a $1,000 bond to await the
action of the Grand Jury on the com
plaint charging us good
Itltllk IU IIIUIUVI 111 VU4IW.HWH 11IW

the wounding , oCijis wife. TeresaSam-
orra. The shooting occured 'Sunday
morning about 4 o'clock, at a tent in
which the couple were living on a farm
north of town. One bullet from a 45
caliber pistol struck the woman just
below the nose, ranging through the
left jaw and lodging in her neck. Phy-
sicians who dressed the wound stated
that, the woman had very slight
chances for recovery.

;A son of Samorra living in an ad-

joining tent was awakened by thet
shooting, and the revolver away
from his father, who left the scene and
eluded .officers until Monday morning
when-- he was arrensted several miles
cast of town b.y Deputy Sheriff Cas.
Richards.

LOCAL ELKS OBSERVE

FUG DAY TUESDAY

Flag Pay services were observed by
the Local Lodge of Elks Tuesdayeven-
ing, with a beautiful and impressive
ritualistic ceremony at the lodge-room- ,

'participated in by some twenty or
thirty members. Short talks appro-
priate for the day were made by the
officers and several members. A good
attendancewas reported.

o
NEWS FROM THE

COTTONWOOD COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Taylor of the
Howard community spent last Sunday
with their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

Taylor.
Little Bettie Gorden of Red Springs

is visiting Mrs. C. M. Overman of the
Cottonwood community. f

We are .sorry to report that Buford
Boyd Newton baby son . and Mrs.
fi. A. Newton has been sick for the past
week.

Mr. Weinert Sfraton is visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stratton of
the Cottonwood community.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. McDonald of the
Howard community spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Newton of
the Cottonwood community.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Merchant of Has-
kell spentSunday her parentsMr.
and Mrs. A.Mayfield.

The Cotonwood community was
Sunday night by a two inch rain,

with quite a lot of lightning and thun-
der. All of the farmers of the commu-
nity were indeed proud of the rain,

Everyone was really proud of the
attendanceat Sunday school last Sun-
day. All presenteijoyed the splendid
talk which GrandfatherOvermanmade.
It is hoped that a large majority of the
people of the Cottonwood .community
will lie presentat Sunday school next
Sunday morning at 10:00 o'clock.

1 o--

J L. Linville of Rule was a business
visitor to our city Saturday. w

Col. R. Q. Lee of
Cisco Injured In

Automobile Accident
Col R. Q Lee, former president of

the West Texas Chamberof Commerce,
and widely known banker, is in the
Graham Sanitarium at Cico, following
a serious automobile accident suffered
while he was returning Monday night
from Breckenridge following the West
Texas Chamber oil and gas meeting
there. '

An X-ra- y examination revealed that
Colonel Lee has a broken collar bone,
in addition to bruises His scalp was
nearly torn from his head, a gash more
than S inches long leing cut to the
skull, causing great loss of blood. De
spite his injuries, however, he refused to
permit first aid medical attention be-

ing given him until other injured mem-
bers of his party were looked after. B.
S. Iluey of Ci-c- director of the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce, received
two fractured ribs and numerousbrui-
ses.

Colonel Lee, with Mr. Iluey and
Fred W, Turner of Santa Anna, left
Breckenridge at 10 o'clock Monday
night, at the closeof the oil men'sban-

quet given at the Breckenridge Countrv
Club. They were in Lee's car, a Stude-bake- r

touring, and were within two
miles of Cisco when the accidentoccur-
red.

Quincy Lee, son of Col.
i.ee, was driving tne car. lhe pave-
ment was slippery and a drizzle was
falling, and the car was proceeding at
a moderate gait when the rear left
wheel locked, causing a tire blowout.

The car immediately cereened off
into the ditch on the left hand side of
the road, turning partly over.

o
LOCAL NEWS FROM

SAYLES COMMUNITY

Miss Virgie, Freddie and Jewell John-
son, left Thursday to visit their sister
Mrs. K. V. Riley of Morton Texas.

Alvin Williamson and family of Has-
kell visited W. E. Johnsonand family
of this community Sunday.

A fine rain fell Sunday night and
Monday which filled all tanks and

him with assault with Uae a season

took

Clarence

with

Crops in this community are fine as
we escapedthe" hail-th- is year.

Quite an interesting .ball game was
played in, this community Sunday
afternoon, first game between Sayles
and Center Point. Center Point getting
defeatedby a small score. The second
game was between Sayles and Haskell
Baptists, score being S to 15 in Has-
kell's favor. 47 cars 'attended the
games.

RAINS ARE GENERAL

OVER THIS SE TN
' 'w V

Bountiful rains oyer West; .Texas
Sunday and Monday Jiave plaped the,
entire area in excellent condition and
the business outlookvjs.very encourag
ing, according to. reports in.inc nany
newspapers from over this section.

The rainfall was general and was es-

pecially i heavy over the South Plains
and in the area which heretofore had
received little or no moisture since
January. The precipitation ranged all
the way from half an inch at Abilene
to more than three inches in several
localities on the Plains.

More than two and one-fourt- inches
of rain fell here during Monday and
Monday night. The crop outlook has
taken a very" favorable turn and the
cotton and feed crops, as well as
ranges will lie materially benefitted by
the rainfall.

o
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR

A. L. LANCASTER WEDNESDAY

Funeral services for A. L. Lancaster,
pioneer Haskell County citizen, who
died Tuesdaymorning, were held at the
Methodist church m this city Wednes-
day morning at 11 o'clock. Rev. W. B.
Vaughn, local pastor,conductedthe ser-

vices, after which the body was laid
to rest in Willow cemetery,followed by
a concourse of loving relatives and
friends.

The deceased was 76 years of age at
the time of his death, and he and his
family had made their home on his
farm northeastof town for many years.
Death came unexpectedly,Mr. Lancas-
ter having only been ill for a short
while when the last summons came.
He is survived by his wife, five sons,
two daughtersand several brothersand
sisters. All of the children were pre-

sent for the funeral. They were:
Wyatt Lancaster of Erick, Okla,,
Floyd Lancasterof Royse City, Texas,
Henry, Ray and Eugene Lancaster,all
of this city, and his daughters, Mrs.
Frank Lewellen and Mrs. Earl Atchison
of this city. Two sisters, Mrs. S, E.
Cothron of Haskell and Mrs. N. A.
Beckham of Blackwell and abrother B.
P. Lancasterof Abilene, were also here.
The loved ones-- have the deepestsym-
pathy of a host of friends in their

mmH KILLED

IN WICHITA FALLS

Everett (Shorty1 Horn, formerly a
resident here, was killed in Wichita
Falls Sundayafternoon,acording

received here. Horn had made
his home here forseveral years, recent-
ly going to Wichita Falls. The fol-

lowing account of the shooting is tak-
en from the Wichita Falls Record-New-s:

"Everett Horn, 22, was instantly kill-

ed when he was shot twice with a 32
caliber pistol in the Maryland hotel.
Eighth and Ohio, about 2:35 o'clock
Sunday afternoon Joe Wilkins. 2.1,

surrendered to Polite Chief Frank
Burns a few minutes later near the

of the police station.
"Wilkins handed Chief Burns a 32

.caliber pistol containing four empty-shell-s

and one that was loaded.He was
placed in the county jail.

Horn, witnesses told police, 'was
killed shortly after he and Wilkins had
gone up the east stairway of the hotel,
the shooting taking place in the hall.
Four shotswere said to have ben fired.
Horn fell to the floor after he had run
a few steps flown the hall with a bullet
wound over his heart and another
through his left shoulder.

"The bullet which went into his
shouldercame out and glazed his jaw,
having entered from the side. The
bullet through his heart caused his
death, it was believed.

"Wilkins left the hotel by the west
'stairway, according to witnesses and
walked directly toward the police sta-
tion, meeting Chief Burns as he star-
ted to the hotel after hearing the
shooting.

"Wilkins told Burns that Horn had
tried to cut him with a knife but did
not state the origin of the trouble..
He mentioned Horn's having, gone
with his wife, however, according to
Chief Burns.

"Wilkins had been married a short
time and lived at the Maryland hotel,
police stated.

"Horn was unmarried and had lived
in Wichita Falls more than a vear.
His grandfather,W. J Scarbrough.and
three aunts live in Wichita Falls while
his" father is thought to be in Oklaho-
ma,

"Horn was convicted on a liquor
charge in district court here several
weeks ago, having been given a suspen-
ded penitentjary sentence.

"Horn's body was carried to the
Clinic hospital in a Burris-Shepher-

ambulancebut was transferred to the
Burris-Shepher- d funeral home after
physTcjans examined it. The body t"s

being held there pending completion of
funeral, arrangements, which was not
expected before Monday.

"Wilkins told police that he had- been
in the cleaning and pressing business
here."

o
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS FROM

HOWARD COMMUNITY- - '

A general rain fell in the Howard
community Sunday night which "will '

be a great benefit to the crops in this
section.

The Baptist Sunday school recently
organized at Howard Baptist church
is progressing nicely with Mr, Grady
Hammer Superintendent. Everybody
come Sunday morning at 10:30 and
bring some one with you.

Mr. and Mrs.' Paris Trimmer visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Medford Sunday.

Mr. Floyd Gilliland and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson Landessand child-

ren visited in the Williams home Sun-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Beasley are the
proud parents of a ten pound girl.

Miss Ruby Medford is attending sum-
mer school at Haskell.

o
Coahoma Rapid progress is being

made by the pipeline crew working
near here on a line from Midland to
Ranger. Local business concerns are
enjoyingincreasedbusiness due to pre
sencc of the crew in the- - CoahomaV

trade territory.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patterson and
little son David left Monday morning
via the Wichita Valley R. R. for a fort-
night anniversary trip having been
married twenty years this June. They
will visit a number of states, but will
stay longest in Virginia, Washington
D. C. and New York.

o
Miss Catherine Pitman motored to

Ft Worth with Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Wuir and children Friday morning.
She will visit in Ft. Worth .and Dallas
before returning home.

o
Dr. Burns and family of Monday

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger
of near Weinert Sunday. Mr, and Mrs
II. N. Therwhanger were also visitors
from Weinert. j

"

yj rr
f A1..1 it.i. r i , i "!mis, uhiuii iiou oi uuuoock nasre-f.v-A

turned to her home after visiting herSf
mother in Anson and her father Mr
N, T. Smith and other relatives and
friends in Haskell,
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fTKWt Or XMTBIIMT FROM
THS O'BRXKN SECTION

Oil lat Tuesday afternoon about 5
nfidodt, .quite a bit of damagewas

the O'Brien section from a hard
ialfl and wind storm. A garage build-J&- g

lxlonging to Mr. Bryant was blown
ctovnt and severalcars that were in the
teiJ5tnj --were damaged. The Metho-if- c

church was also damagedconsider-a&iy- .

A number of residences houses
vorre partially unroofed, and the two
jpss fustained some damage to seed
houses and other buildings. Several
iflwiiB report damage to barns, out-lipus-

and windmills. Fortunately no
one was injured, as most of the people
itad taken refuge in their storm cellars.

O'Brien School Closes
On List Friday night the O'Brien

csihool gave their closing exerciseson
ke Baptist Church lawn. Miss Mild-Kfg- l

U'alsworth was crowned queen at
fiuz clof of the program. The audience
Lri retired to the church bu.'dmg.

sdiere the exerciseswere enjoyed bv a
Jbrge crowd. Mr. Moore delivered an
Sadnessand presentedthe diplomas.

6 O'clock Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. V B. West entertain-a-d

the entire school faculty with a six
?dkdc dinner last Friday evening at
l&xkr home Those present were Mr.

Mrs. T M Moore. Mr. and Mrs.
15. ?. Dawkins. Miss Violet Everett
Had JVlxss Marie Cameron.

Play a Success
The play given at the O'Brien

J&rtliodist church last Tuesday night
t'Stxtkd "A Womanless Wedding" was
.ittended by a large audience, who.
whcroughly enjoyed the program.
Zhs snm of $37.00 was realized from the

jjJay, which will be used in repairing the
tfarsonage.

Picnic
Misses Everett and Cameron, the

:jrade teaclwrs of O'Brien school, enter--

itaiod their pupils with a picnic at
Meraon jn'ove last Friday. A large
ituaxbsr of young folks enjoyed the
AMiting, and were served sandwiches,
aiktt, SrosX and iced lemonade.

Mrs. Leggett Entertains
Mrs. Louise Leggett of O'Brien enter-vJavfif- d

on last Monday night with a
"Xita" party. Seventeengirls were pre-mis-

but the threatening cloud caused
tSs quests to disperse at an early hour.
J2over,a number of games were en--

jtftved, and ice cream was served to all
t.

Surprise Party
Tfctf grade pupils of O'Brien school

jwrrprised their teachers,Misses Camer-i-t

and Everett with a party on last
ifitiniay night at the home of Mr
.irsd Mrs. Jim Walsworth. Various
piffie were enjoved, after which fruit

.sr.d ktt creamwas served to all present
Svervoue reporte da most .enjoyable

f?Is2
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Robert ThomasPassesAway

Robert Lewis Thomas,son of Mr and
Mrs OeorgcThomasof O'Brien, died
at Baylor Hospital in Dallas last Wed-
nesday morning at 10 a. m. The re-

mains were brought to O'Brien Thurs-
day, funeral services were conducted
at .1 o'clock Thursday afternoon at the
Baptist church by Rev. L. E. Frazicr,
assistedby Rev. Dunlap. Robert was
born April 31, 11)13, and was 14 years
and one month of age at the time of his
death. He was converted and became
a member of the Baptist Church last
year. He leaves a father and mother,
four sisters, two grandfathers and one
grandmother, and a number of other
relatives and friends to mourn his los.
The loved ones have the sympathy of
the entire community in . this dark
hour.

INTERESTING NEWS
FROM ROBERTS

Roberts School closed their 1020 2"
term Fiiday June 10th This term is
considered one of the most successful
terms in the history of the school. The
school was taught bv Mr A. T. Austin
ajid Mis Ollie Cleneworth.

Entertains With Party
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Whealey of the

Roberts community entertained a host
of friends among the young people at
their home Friday evvening May 27
with an ice cream supper . A num-le- r

of games were played during the
eveningand the happy crowd departed
at a late hour thanking the host and
hostess for the wonderful time they
had enjoyed.

Carried to Sanitarium
Irene the daughter of Mr and Mrs.

Carl Bird of the Roberts community
was carried to the Stamford Sanitar-
ium last week where she was to be
operatedon for appendicitis. She stay-
ed in Stamford only a few days as she
recovered with out an operation
which all her little friends were glad to
hear.

Henry Lewellen Improving
Henry Lewellen of the Roberts com

munity who has been sick for eleven
weeks is improving some which all of
his friends will be glad to hear.

Suffers With Blood Poison
Mrs. E. B Calloway of the Curry

Chapel community is suffering very
badly with blood poison in her hand.
Mrs. Calloway is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs J C. Lewellen of the Roberts
community On last report the doctor
thought she was doing some better.

Personals
Mrs Leon Lain who has been ill for

some time is thought to be some better.
Miss Wreatha Moody of the Plain-vie-

community visited relative's in the
Robertscommunitv last week

Mrs. J C Lewellen and daughters
Lillian and Dorothy called on Mr and

of

Be Here the are
9
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Mrs. A. T. Austin Sunday afternoon.
Miss Claudia May Massic of Haskell

spent last week with her uncle and
aunt Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cobb of the
Roberts community.

o

NEWS FROM
BUNKER HILL

Brother Tucker preached a very in- -

s

teresttng sermon after Sunday School
at Bunker Hill Sunday morning. He
made an to preach Sun-

day night but due to the bad weather
he didn't preach. We invite him back
any time he can come.

Teachers AttendCollege
The former teachersjof Bunker Hill

school have gone to Abilene to attend
college, The lady teachers live there
and Mr McKenzic is going to attend
Simmons University.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mclntyrc and

children of Denison, Texas, Mrs. E. E.
Campbell and daughters of Wichita
palls, Texas. Mrs. J. F. Hill of- - Knox
CitV Texas visited with their parents
Mr. and Mrs J P. Mclntyte, and fam-

ily the past week. They intend to re-

turn to their homes soon.
o

NEWS ITEMS FROM
SWEET HOME SECTION

o

The hail and wind storm of last week
did much damage to the crops in the
Sweet Home section. The cotton and
feed was ruined and most of it will
have to be replanted. The roofs of sev-

eral houseswere blown off, and chicken
houses and car sheds torn clown. No
other serious damagewas reported.

Infant Dies
The little eight day old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Willis Gilcrease of Sweet
Home died last Thursday night at
eight o'clock. Funeral services were
held Friday, after which the little form
was laid to rest in the Hooker ceme-
tery. The bereavedparents and other
relatives have the deepest sympathy
of the entire community.

Good Rain at Sweet Home
A good rain fell in the Sweet Home

community last Sunday. Planting
which has been delayed by the dry
weather will be started this week, ac-

cording to a majority of the farmers.
Mr. Beazley'Ill

Mr. Walter Beazley, who was carried
to the Stamford Sanitarium several
days ago is in a very serious condition.
He has a number of friends who are
very anxious for his recovery.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W II Crawford and

daughter Miss Ida of'Dimitt Texas are
visiting their son and brother Mr. J. M.
Crawford and family of this city and
will spend a month here

m

I

TMI MA1KELL

MRS. J. B.
OF VERNON ILL

Mrs. J. B. Hardwick of the Vernon
community has been cniitc ill for the

past week. She is taking treatments
from Dr. Bunkle of the Stamford San-

itarium. We hop.' that Mrs. Hardwick
will improve real soon

Entertains With Party
The party rivi at the home of Mr.

Campbell of Verr n Monday night was

well attended ai--l enjoy by a large

crowd. They al at a late

hour wishing M. and Mrs. Campbell

would entertain ..mi soon.
Rain

A good rain Ml m the Vernon com-

munitv Sundav nmi; of last week,

which broke 'the ' ng drouth and put
smiles on the fan- - f all the farmers.
They have begin

Xo. 1101 Bankruptcy
Notice of Bankrupt'sPetition

for Discharge
In the Distric urt of the United

Slates for the X. m District of Tc

as.
In the mattet

lier, bankrupt.
OFFICE n

l.iH'ph Ralph

REFEREE
Abilem Uas June 7. 1U27

Xfltice is hcrcl mven that Joseph
Ralph Collier of m t mmtv of Haskell
and district afou .u I did on the 12th

day of April 1027 in the Clerks
office of said Con at Abilene, a peti-

tion setting up .lut he has been here
e duly adju W ! a bankrupt under

the act of Coiw - 1.

189S; that he ha- - iulv surrendered all

his property and rights of property,
and has fully cotrt led with all the re-

quirementsof Saul arts of the orders of

the Court touching his bankruptcy and
praying a ful' discharge from all

debts provable against his estate in
bankruptcy, sa Mich debts as are ex-

cepted by law fr"!ii such discharge.
considering the above mentioned

petition, it is ordered that any creditor
who has proved 'n- - claim, and other
parties in interest if they desire to op
pose the discharp, prayed for in said
petition, shall, " nr befoie the 11th
day of July 102" me with the Referee
for the Abilene Di iion of said district,
a notice in writi-i- of their opposition
to a discharge in the above entitled
cause.

D. M OLDHAM. Jr,
Ktkrec in Bankruptcy.

o
No. 118S in Bankruptcy

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition

Tn the Distri
States for the N

as.
In the matk

composed of T
as a firm, -- and

Col

for

On

for Discharge
iitrt of the United

Mini District of Tex- -

Hancock Si Co,
.md M H Hancock
.mon Howard Han--

' muHiiHiimmm lilliiiniiiii Milium. iiiihii

cock, individually bankrupt,

OFFICE OF REFEREK
Abilene, Texas, June 7, 1027.

Notice is hereby given that Hancock
com-pose- d

& Company, a
of T. 11 and M. II. Hancock, as

a firm, and Tilgmon Howard Hancock,

individually of the County of Haskell,

and district aforesaid, did. oif the 10th

day of April 1027 file in the Clerks of-

fice of said Coirt, at Abilene, a petition

setting up that he has lxcn heretofore

adjudged a bankrupt under the act of

Congressapproved July 1, lMlS; that he

has dulv Mirrendeitd all his property
and rights of procrty. and has fully

complied with all requirements of said

acts and of the orders of the Court
touching his lunkiutcy, and praving
for a full discharge from all debtsprov-

able against his estate in bankruptcy,
ave such debts as are excepted by law

from Mich dichnigcT
On considering the above mentioned

petition, it is oidered that any creditor
who has proved hi claim, and other
parties in interest, of thev r.esire to op-p- .

in thi ili1- -' h.irge praed for in said
pititnn Miall on or lefore the 11th
la 'f fu. 1027 file with the Rcfree

for the Abut tic Division of said dis

in
FortheMost to

'"WtliWm

trict, a notice in writing of their oppos-

ition to a discharge in the above enti-

tled cause.
D M OLDHAM, Jr.,

Rcfree in
. o

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM
SATLE8

Dclmar Harrison of Abilene is visit-

ing in this community.
Horace Ivy, Shelby Johnson and

Erban Harris havejoined the Stamford
baud.

Miss Virgie Johnson has accepted a

i ,nc Sp
icrm.

School rU...
with a very MiCcof..i .

Rrnm given last Pri(U 1
Joyed bv n lnr, ' I

Mr. and X ""V I
where Mr. ?!

attend summer .l.,;.Urol
- aiuuQ

Wi'Mi , ...i ......... ""-'f- i

and the blue laws
menace,

' th'STl
"world.

Farmer
You can save money and anywhere from two days
l. Al.. a.taM ..,. nlAttf (aaIh k.Anl. )... . .. . .' V

weeKs nine w iic ii jam iw wn muurw uuwu aim inls is th t

the year when your time is worth money. We weld anvthi
ill! WUIIV 6UUivvw.

"IF IT'S WE MAKE IT"

&
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Seats
for

position

Sayles

Denton

colorful

4th
Box Seatssold in at

to

SIEGEL DRY GOODS COMPAN
the GreatestSaving Event of the Entire

MAMMOTH -

Money

We Will Sell OneSack SugarFor

ONE CENT
When Doors Opened

O'CLOCK SHARP

Saturday P.M.Wewill sell 200

Pounds SugarFor

TWO CEMTS

INTERESTING
COMMUNITY

appointment

FREEPRCSS

HARDWICK

approvedjuly

copartnership

sing
STARTING FRIDAY, JUNE 17, A. M

FridayMorning Special SATURDAY
weupay 20c Oil

FOR YOUR CHICKENS

First Prize$5.00 Cash
Pounds FarmerOnly.

SecondPrize$2.50

Bankruptcy.

COMMUNITY

tf4Mr,

METAL,

HaskellBoiler Welding Worksr,,,,
Sale

Box

July Races
Reserved advance regular
grandstandprices.

Buy Now andSave

Apply

C. M. CONNOR

Announce Year

A

9

ONLY
lb

SPRING

Advance

SaturdaySpecial

We will sell as long asthey last 50

Packageswhich will hold suchasShoes

DressPatterns,1 ladies Silk Dress,

Men'sPants,Shirts,Hosiery, etc. Each

packageis guaranteedto be worth 50

cents. Getyourpick for 50ceach.

50c
50c

50c
........T.....................

ivr'j
J XtWtaljWVw 3

Af.iiHBEtafcJ'i EjbUSlX
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lesecars
standup!

LvERY General Motors caris built to repre--
7'' . i- -i r.1 IVTnrnrs ntinlirv nnH trains
fiout its life.-Whethe- r its potentialmile-- I

to be usedup by one owneror several
IL makesno difference.

: tw U the reason for the high resalevalue

Kso rie reasonwhy USED General
I ;rc carsoffer realopportunities.
yd""
General Motors dealersaredependablemer--

i ...ill ..'.to itnn if irnif mioti km !.
totsanawin uivc jr, jr . " um
TLm theadvantageof the low ratesof the
GMAC Planof timepayment.

Theprice rangesof the new GeneralMotors
. nr uivru ijv.wmr. w wv. tuv ta& waiiv.ii

Serests you most. Then clip and mail the

m: yc vuiiAA.r;?r""cr'" "lrtL
and alsowny vjeiiciai aviuiuib rars,useaor
f offer real value to their purchasers.

.. . flflft TI.A ..a1I. ..A.. mt lA Inw mI 1 fl.U
-ttd trviimiuion. Dry --discclutch. Smooth,powerful engine.

ErBodiM. Duco finl'h' FuIIy eu,PPed'
fljlVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: n, $395; $493.

laodeli $775 to $975. Has largest y Underengine In Iti price
jm. FUhtr Bodies. Duco finiih. Beautiful, stylish lines. Value
nndbjr unprecedentedsales.

FONTIAC CHASSIS, $585; with screen body, $760;
lit pine! body, 5770.

JillKM
iloodeli-$8- 73 to $1,190. Gratifies your finer taite. Satislles
mj ed. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. motor.

4 wheel brakesandothernew features.

' raodt!t-$l,- 095 to $1.295.The"six" that la winnln and hnWIno.
I axxlwJleverywhere. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber silenced

i anaoiner leiteu improvements. brakes.

llmodeli Jl.iQ r, ti aoc v...ki.. .1L. .... j ' --- , ..j ivnjjr inun duick worm.nfaer than ever. New models vibrationlcss beyond belief.
,("! vaive-m-nea-a engine,fisherbodies.Duco finish.

fia&Ok
sw tLaaaaKsaastoft

Itt,2'",95t0$2,685-Thenewandbeautirulcardes!8nedan-
d

j jjui companioncar to Cndillniv Hn V. vr. H.uf inriir rnoine.
,aitiDyFisher.DuCor.nUJ, Mrtu,7i:.r'r--. ....,..,awvv vitutsmat

50bodv....i . .

CN?iL.fc?C
"MM n M fL

Winder bl nu,lyP"-2.9-95 to $9,000.Thepioneer In the8- -

Wd Fleetwi tafllof theworU' Ducofinish.Bodies by Fisher
500 different color and upholstery combinations.

(ALL PRICESP.O.B. FACTORIES)

GENE RAL
MOTORS

" - --CLIP THE COUPO-N- - --

MotorsF" (Dept.A), Detroit, Mich.'

flL D .. p'esnd,withoutobligationtome,iHustratwI
"NTIAC pi l,,er" dcribtegthai GeralMotors product

OlOSMr, ,vechd sogatherwith the nameoi tne
, 'MOBILE n "wrest dealerin caseI may wish ademonstration.

ALSOTTillB DBrusisunnBMiKin BOOK.?AKIAND

9x

:"DA!IIB.

rj Name ....

D Address "" v

wteii ii 1 m

DfcH AwtkJ

Last l Affair.of
h Wedding

Tho last prviuipt.a' affair of the

rcak a,t K v, jy Mi,H,s Mnrv K mrouKl, an, Krl.nc Ma at the hene.f Mr. a,l M. T. (', fnhm on nstWulni'sdav morning for th wddim. par--
v. ai, ccmnt of which will I !n hcrreo I'rcss nct week

Back From the Fishing Trip
Thv fnllowinj; Haskcllites have re-

turned from a fMtinR trip on the Clearorkof the Uraos; Mr. and Mrs. A C
I'wrson. Mr and Mrs. T J Arl.uckle
iiiid jii ( art Mr and Mr, John PPayne and Mr. and Mrs. . L. Killing-wort-

and familv of Dallas. Thev werejomefl at the camp ground bv Mr and
Mrs J T. Killinv-swort- of RankerLots of fish and a Kood outinj; is the
report jjixon uit,

o--
Walthall-Warre-

In the home of Mr and Mrs J. p.
Morrison last Wednesday evening Miss
Virjjina Walthall. dauKhter of Rev. i'.
W Walthall of Hastland became the
bride of Mr S. M. Warren of Rule, in
the presenceof immediate relatives of
both the bride and Rroom and Mr Heal
of Rule. Rev. George M Morrison per-
formed the ceremony. The bride made
her home in Haskell for manv years,
while her father was pastor of the First
Christian Church of this place, she is
a Kraduate of the Tuscola. III. Ilijjh
School, the groom is a son of Mr and
Mrs S. Ii. Warren, pioneer residents of
Rule Mr and Mrs Warren left the
latter part of last week for Amarillo,
where they will make their future home

ReturnedMissionary Will Address
MeMiodist Missionary Ladies

Gn next Monday afternoon instead of
meeting in the home of Mrs R. C
Montgomery as previously announced,
the Missionary Society of the Methodist
Chinch will meet at the church at four
o'clock and will hear Mrs Vera Smith
Lowrie, returned missionary from China
in the mam address of the afternoon.
Mrs Lowrie is a daughterof Mr and
Mrs J H. Smith 'the latter now de-

ceased) who made their home in Has-
kell for many years. Miss Vera Smith
and heronly sister. Miss Mildred Smith
teaching in the Haskell High School,
and endearing themselves to all who
knew them. There will be a short pro-
gram and social sessionprevious to the
address so that all will have an oppor-
tunity of hearing Mrs. Lowrie. This
will be an open meeting and every
woman in Haskell county will be wel-

come, especially are the members of
the missionary societies of all the
churches invited to be present. Rer
member the announced bible study will
be post poned, and the hour, four
o'clock be largely in the hands ofMrs.
Lowrie. Every body will receive a wel-

come.
o

In The Stamford Sanitarium
The poet has sung, "Life is Real, Life

is Karnest" and when one is well and
only a visitor in a sanitarium for a full
da'y, hearing the rumors qfthe condi-
tion of the patients, noting th e anx--

leu-- on the features oi the visitors ,

and questioning each, find that a dau
ghter tram a near oy town nas sustain--

ed a broken neck, which is leing braced
a young man while driving a truck of,
a burning hot mixture for road ways,
turned over, sustaining severe burns
all over the front of his bodv, face and
hands so that he must lie on his back
for long months, a little boy not yet in

his teens, with broken bones caused bv
an automobile accident, two major

ra

operations in one day oik m a mother,
the other on a young " it the sub-
dued cry of an expectai - ,ther t0 be
replaced in a few hour" ! the cry of
a new born baby; the efficient
hurrmg to and fro of n, nurses andphvsicians and then to Ix asked all of
a sudden, if you have sien little Oeor-Kin- ?

How little Georgia doesn't have
anv folks to come and sta a'l day with
her. no one but big brother who said
lob or no job would stn m Stamford
until she got well. That was eif,j,t
months ago when little Gmrgia age 12
was cooking the family meal for her
father, a little brother and her "Big
brother who has stayed I. her through
it all " The back of her flr.-s- ,.,..;,.
on fire from the stove that had nr
eaps on it" and there wav no one there
to put out the flame until little Geor-K'ie'- s

back was burned 1 the bone in
num. many places, and theie she lies
.utd for tenderly by pnwinans and

nurses,on her face and h mds. day and
night for these eight ir mths The
fathei and small brothu went else-
where when the cotton .... king season
was oer When asked it -- lie had ever
lwen to school she replied Vs I went
two months once." No wonder that
the poet cries out in th- - same poem,
"Let us then be up and .ing, With a
heart for any fate; Sti'i achieving,
still pursueing, Learn t- - labor and to
wait "

Shower for Miss BeraieeMask
Haskell's latest bride-tube- . Miss Her-nic-e

Mask was showered with gifts last
Thursday afternoon from four to six
o'clock by scoresof friends at the Maga--,
Hue Club Library, on nutation from
two hostesses.Miss Lois Norton, and
Mrs. Vaughn Hailey. The reception
suite was transformedint a daisy dell,
with loads and loads of shasta daises
every where, and from these the color
theme was echoed in the punch and re-
freshment plate, orange and white.
Miss Mary Couch met the guests at the
door and they were invited to the pun-
ch bowl where Miss Ruth Robertson
sencd orange punch; tlm next were
introduced to the receiving line headed
bv Mrs Vaughn Bailey, Miss Lois Nor-ton- ,

bride-elec- t Miss Bernu-- Mnstr. nn
either side of whom stoo little Misses.
Xoka Hailev and tt'innnn I'mmi Dmi
and gave flowers to the gutsts. Mrs. W.
.l .Mask, mother of the bride-to-be-, a
sister. Miss Erline Mask Mrs. W. A.
Kunbruugh. mother of the groom-to-be- ,

sister of groom, Miss Mary Kimbrojigh,
Mrs Witt of Stamford, Mrs . Theron
Cahill, Miss Jaunita Bounds of Stam-
ford, Misses Marjorie and Martha Lou
Rogers. Mrs. Harry Stalcup and Mrs.
Doyl Middleton of Stamford. The
guests next registered in the guest
book, presided over by Miss Syble
Hounds of Stamford and then the lit-
tle flower girls lead the honoree, Miss
Bernice Mask to the seat of honor, on
either side of which sat the two moth-
ers, Mrs. W. M. Mask and Mrs. W. A.
Kimbrough and the following musical
program was rendered two piano selec-
tions, Mrs. O. E. Patterson; two violin
solos, Miss Martha Lou Rogers accom-
panied at the piano by. Miss Marjorie
Rogers; next was a reading-- and encore
by Mrs. Doyle Middleton of Stamford:
then two vocal solos, (a) "Dear Here
is My Hand" and (In "BecauseI Love

Arthur Edwards
Optometrist and Jewelet

1st Door North Corner Drug Store
Haskell

, , mini iiiiniliiiiiiiill ilililll I ' ' " llling)

Money to Loan on Farmsand Ranches

By the Bankers Life Company at 64 Pr cent interest, interest
payable once a year. Loans are made for ten years, and give you
the privilege of paying as much as one fifth of the primp! at the
end of any year, and you can pay the loan during the first five years
if vou desire. You execute only one deed of trust, you pay no com-

missions, or other expenses,except the Abstract fees and recording
fees. You get all the money you borrow. If you want a new loan or
renew an old loan, it will pay you to see or write me. I know the
loan business,and can pleaseyou and save you money.

P. D. SANDERS
Haskell, Texas.
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Since I have been back in the tin business here my buiiawi

has been good. Don't forget to figure with me before you .buy your

TANKS, GUTTERS, or other things made of sheet metal. Twelve

years of experience in the business makes me capable of hurtling

your hardestproblems in Sheet Metal.

Bring me your hard jobs v

R. I. JOHNSCW
Phone72. m.

EastolJail.,

Vou" Mrs, Ilnrry Stalcup. Then four
four embryo foot ball players, Masters
lack and John Kimbrough, Bounds
Mask and Rondel Bailey staged a real
foot ball game, two players on cither
side, coming from their private dress-iii-

rooms at either end of the Maga-
zine Club room and playing such n
spirited game that Master Jack mana-Ke-

to make a touch down, winning the
honor of presenting to the honoree a
niamoth foot ball which proved to con-tai-

many beautiful and useful gifts
frotn the one hundredand fifty guests.
Jack's presentation speach follows:
"Bernice, It is with pleasure that I
give this to you; mybig brother Frank
has won many battles on the foot-bal- l

field, also on the field of life, but I
think the greatest battle he has ever
won, is when he won you for his wife."

A delicious plate lunch was served
each guest present. It was at this par-
ty that the news wad gleaned that
three more besides those mentionedlast
week in the paper, would be in the wd-din- g

party, brides maid Miss Mary
Kimbrough, flower girls, little Misses
Winona FrancesPostand Noka Bailey.

o
Community Dinner

The ladies of Midway met June 7th
in the home of Mrs. Jesse B. Smith
Despite the fact we had hail and sand-
storms, and our farmer husbandswere
busy replanting cotton, there was a
good crowd present,and the day was
enjoyably spent in "12" and different
contests Mrs. Will Whitman won
"high score" at the dinner table. It is
too bad that any lady in the commu-
nity has to miss one of these days and
if there is a lady in the community
that has not been coming, just bring a
pie or somethingand fall in line. Af.
ter one or two meetings you would'nt
miss one for any thing. Those present

RenewYour Health
by

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is natures foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough
course of Ualotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks and seehow
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs nre the createst of all
system purifiers. Get a family pack-
age, containing full directions. Only
35 cts. At any drug-store-. 'Adv.)

This Store

Will Close

at 8 o'clock!

p. m.

Bacon

Cakes

COCONUT

were Mesdatncs Roy Brock, II. Brock,
A F Brock, C B Heath, II S. Gibson.
L. N Lusk, J h. Hays, J II.'' Lawson,
Ernest Sloan, A. J. Scgo, Sue Eastland,
C. G. Btirson, Will Whitman, Felix
Frierson, Jessie Wright, McCleiinock,
Catherine Williams, Will Chastain and
Mises Avis Lawson, Mary Hays and
Helen Chastain

o

Mrs. Margret Free and daughter Mrs.
Gillaspic of Fort Worth and Mrs. O. A.
Gentry of Wichita Falls spent the week
end with W. M. Free and iamilv.

Chare
Sunday School 0:45 a. m.

at 11 a. m. (exr
the sermon, on the Track."

League will meet at 7:38?
p. in.

The evening service will be ctXeS in
on account of the revival at the-- Bap-
tist church.

The meeting closed with good rpirrt
and the results will lc fTe

urge that all atvtn4L
services Sunday

W. B. Paittor.

Train Your Womanhoodfor Largest
Serviceat LeastExpense

Your High School Diploma entitles you to enter

JuneClassin Baylor University
School of Nursing, Dallas, Texas. All cost to you through
the threeyear course. Write at once for further information to Via
Lucile Burlew, R. N Dean. Baylor University, Dallas, Texas.
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Cheese

Exifce
BATTER I

When you go to buy your next Battery
an Exide your battery troubles

areover.
You can morefor old Batteries

here. Bring thatold horn in tradeit
for a horn.

Radio B Batterys,Tubes, Light Bulbs.
of otherthings for your car.

Generators Startersmadegoodas
new.

FRANK KENNEDY
SOUTHWEST CORNER TONKAWA HOTEL BUM.

PHONE 378

ATKEISON'S

LB a a aa 1 M I A I A HffUmJJ

Pickles

Dry Salt, Best
Per Pound

Wapco

PerQuart.

Vanilla, Lemon and
Ginger per Bbl

SaltineFlakes2 1-- 2 lb Box.

BakersSouthernStyle
20c for .

Print Full Cream
PerPound

Methodbt

Preaching subject
"Maying

Epworth

Inline.
specially members

morning.
Vaughn.

The
provided

ES
get and

get your
and

real

and lots
and

SQUARE

The

Can

MostPeopsa

tradeat Ik

"M" lysteat

24c
26c
38c

27c
Don't forget the "M" System when going fishing

campingor picnicing. We havea complete line of food
for all kindsof outings. Let us fill your bills.
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GOOD ROADS
It is just about as easy to wm an ar-

gument against prohibition as it is
npainst good roads. Good roads are
so obviously beneficial that to take a
stand against them one must argue
purely from a standpoint of personal
feeling which of course should have no
"bearing on any issue for general good
if we are to progress and keep pace
with our neighborson all sides.

One of the most serious handicaps
wc are facing at this time is the lack
of roads that are fit for travel at all
times and in any kind of weather.
Whether we will it or not we are liv-

ing in an age that outlaws that "put it
off until next week or next month"
plan that was practiced in years gone
Thy. Things and duties that are a vital
part of our existencemust be done now
wr it is too late, and isolationbecause
of bad roads is a handicap serious
nough to be considereda menaceto

our earning capacity as well as our
social contact. The accessibility of
any county is the guage controlling it's
value per acre. Land easily accessible
to any large city or town is worth much
more than that which is not, but if you
put a concrete road from the city to
the isolated farm you have made that
farm worth anything it's owner cares
So make it. for a market has been pro-cide- d

for anything he can grow with an
opportunity to sell it at the most fav-

orable time. The bond election to be
fceld in August was the result of care-
ful consideration of the real and vital

Back to Normal!
Texarkana, Texas. "I was in a

.serious condition of health when I

t

r j&AEwEL. 'Im.

4.HVr ithm'BSB. Ji

.75

.50

10.

arrived at middle
life and as I had
heard of so mnnv
being wonderfully
benefited by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription at that
ago I decided to
try it. It proved
to be the
medicine and I
cannot praise it
too highly for the

tot It relieved my achesand pains
caved me a lot of suffering, and

left me in good health which I still
ajoy." Mrs. C. E. Shipp, 307 O.ik
t. ATI druggists. Tablets or liquid.
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce'sInvalids'

IHotel in Buffalo, N. Y., format trial
IP, of the tabletsand write for free

'drice.

Name

proper

need of our county in order that
greater prosperity might come to the
people living within it's borders first of
all, and ec nd to provide a definite
plan for Haskell couutv to do it's part
in the general nlan of makinc everv
.... f ftt.n ..A.., ..n.... n ..nA ! .....1 ..

ill I III II1U Milli: C.l) IU 1 III HUM Villi
of and permit tourists andprospective
buyers of Texas property to see our
state and learn of the vast resources it
posses. The good roads will pay their
way to those that will take advantage
of the benefits that can be derived
from having them but certainly there
is a bigger thing than financial return
from an investment of this kind. There
is the personal satisfaction to be en-
joyed by all who take part in the suc-
cessful consummationof the road build-
ing program that each was a pari in
accomplishing a step in the progress
that has typified true Americanism
sincing the signing of the Declaration
of Independence. Texans have always
been foaness and unselfish and if
the roads would not bring their cost
as a step forward and as a great im-

provement in the living conditions "of
all concerned, Let's get out of the Mud.

o
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I

Miss Marfjoric Whiteker is the pre-
sent guestof friends in Eastland,Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Thompsonand
baby of Graham are visiting his sister,
Mrs. M. E. Park of Meyers community.,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morrison and
children of Spur visited relatives in
Haskell last week end.

Cecil Weaver and Bailey Taylor are
among the students home from Sim-
mons University, Abilene.

Clyde Johnston of Lamesa is visiting
his parentsMr. and Mrs, T. J. Johnston'
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. II. Ford of Fre-po- rt

111, is here this week visiting the
family of Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Killingsworth and
familv of Dallas are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Pierson, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Payne and other relatives.

Henry Wilson and Lewis Pearsey are
spending the holidays with their par-
ents in Haskell after attend Austin Col-

lege. Sherman.
Miss Mary Sherrill who has been a

student in Austin College. Sherman is
at home with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Sherrill.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Daley of Abile'ne
motored to Stamford last Sunday and
visited Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton in the
Sanitarium at that place.

Mr R. W. Herren returned to his
home a few miles west of Haskell, last
Tuesdayafter being in the Sanitarium
for three weeks.

Mrs. Ollie Mann and children of
Wichita Falls were last week end guests
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Max-
well.

Miss Melba Bledsoe returned from
Baylor Belton last Thursday,where she
was in school last year, she is now in
Abilene attending summer school at
Simmons University.

A GOOD POSITION
and a big salary are"sure if you master the world-famou-s Draughon
Training. If interested in making sure of a $l,000a-yea- r begin-
ning position, mail coupon today to Draughon'College, Abilene, Dallas
or Wichita Falls for Special Offer.
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LOCAL
NOTES

WATER SUPPLY

For home or ranch carried in

stock. Pipings, Pipe Fittings,
Pumps,Tanks, Stock Tubs, Gut-te-r

Roofing. Sheet Metal Work

of all kinds.

JONES& SON

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

It Also PaysTo Investigate
Investigateour prices and different

kinds of family wash, and you will seeit
is more economical and convenient to
sendto the "STEAM LAUNDRY" than
anyway you canhaveyour laundrydone.

Call Us For Any Information

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.
TelephoneNo. 182
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AUNT HERSELF

"Lucindy who did ye say hit wuz
that steppedout from that Ford Auto-
mobile store so tickled to see ye like ye
wuz his own granmaw and granpaw
come to town when Bill Smith driv up
thar with yer busted Ford hitched on ,

to his wagon? asked Miss hafronia
Higgins as she went to the edge of the
proch and emptied her mouth of snuff
then quaffed a hearty drink of water
from the long handled gourd in the
water bucket on the back porch shelf.

"Why that tickled feller warnt no-
body else but Roy English, hissef him a
bein the leadin Ford dealer in all them
parts and Bill Smith lowd Roy sells
more Fords thanall the rest of them
autimobile fellers put togetheron count
of Roy alius bein so accomodatin like
and frienly actin and alius givin folks
a squar deal whuther they git a new
cyar or a old un made over in their
Used Cyar by their oblee-gi- n

Shop Foreman.Hut Pitman."
Then I reckin Bill

Smith wuz plum well acquainted with
them fellars at the English Motor Co
and tuk ye thar because he knowed ve

--::

wouldnt gi cheated Roy English
Safronia Higgins.

"To be shore that wuz main rea-

son he hauled us right up to Roy's Ford
store and Bill Smith lowd when their
skillful Hut Pitman, him a
liein' their obligin" shop fix-

ed up a bustedcar hit was jist as good
as new and better.

"Well, Hill sz. as
how he wanted to see Roy English
about gittin' hissef one one of them
good in a used car (which he
seed in The Haskell Free
Press) and havvin' kiiowed them Eng-
lish boys for years and never heerd
nothin' agin their nor about
nobody gittin' cheatedby 'em in a car,
to be shore hehauledus right thar fust
place, him a sayin' as how wuz his
own friends, done all his car

and he wuz figgerin' .hissef a
little on gettin a new cyar offen cm if
craps is good this fall.

Well I reckin' ve fell
into good handsthen when Bill tuk ye
to them two obleegin boys.

"Yes, and us a tellin' of 'em
what a we wuz in, from
Jeemsa tellin' Hut Pitman hit wuz all
my fault fer of him so's he
couldn't drive and me a tellin"
of Roy English as how hit wuz Jeems

fault tocausc of his reck-
less drivin', Roy he jist told us not to
worry no more lecause he wuz plum
spiized at a gittin' any whars
in sich a ole boat as we wuz travein in
and which must a to Methu

Aunt Lucindy

r4S319 roYrvk

LUCINDY,

Department

"Shorenough?

jjk

selah in the fvtst pl.i-- and that we ort
to git a fust class lli'J" ! Door Sedan in
kecpin' with statin nf a

sich as he hcered Jfiii wuz."

I nckin Rov mmt a

read in Coon skin Bugle about you-tin- s

a strikin' ile in vir lease"
Mrs. Twrkins.

"Well, he sez. scr ho. 'Yni yer selves

and don't worry no wire fer the expert
foreman Hut Pitnvn of English Motor
Co. will soon have ver cyar fixed up if

sich is an. I Roy jist lowd if

sich was on possible he would sell us
a bran new 1927 Sedanhissef at sich a

price ami hit all trimmed
up with all the nc fanglcd

sich as Inuru'srs and
and that we could af-

ford to own a hull t a-- of 'em he'd
.to keep .i of em in fust

class shape fer a right .mart spell."

"Well, now I do know in my soul
that wuz awful obleegmin Roy English
but' shorely Lucindv. vc haint a talkin
bout the young Rov English what usen
to come to Coon Skin Crossin a fishin
with Henry and doin' of

more of Petttnv than
he done fishin' and around
here a lowin' as how Roy and Petuny
wuz to git married? asked Saf-roni-

"He's the same.Roy. done growed up
to lie the managerof that Ford agency
thar in Haskell and sister
who do you recjjin he's got hooked up
with him as a Shop Foreman same as
he had fer a fishin' partner when the
two bovs usen to mine to Coon Skin a
fishin'."

"Haint no ideed N'ow who wuz it?."
asked Mrs. Tweekins ,,

btit Hut Pitman ,'and ve
rickolect when them '.i boys wuz here
ye couldn't git narv '.ick of work outen
yer Jerry on 'count nf them 3 alius a

W& riM
AUflTiv no i in--
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tollin' of him off a fishin,."
Yes, and kecpin' little Iky and Billy

Dodson busy totin them love letters
from Henry and Roy to Peuny

and Cordely addedSaf-
ronia.

"To le shore" replied Mrs.
"I rickolect them 7two boys alius a
takin' my Jerry longer "em fishin' (be-
cause Jerry knowed whar the fish bit
best) and dont you rickolect how all
the mboys nearly, worked little Iky and
Billy Dodson to: 'death a diggin' bait
fer 'em, a 'em they'd take
'em longer 'em fishin' and then arter
they dug the bait they'd run off an
leave 'em."? -

"Yes and don't that
time when them-- te. al-
most, mint flower lieds
a diggin' fer they sot a can
of fish worms on-'th- e door steps and
bices yer life if Sister little
Hoover didn't crawl right up to that
can of fish the door step and
got one of them' wigglin'
worms in his littt hand and had hit up
to his mouth and w,ould a et that fish
worm shore and sartin if Susan hadn't
a seed him jist in 'time to rescue the
worm?" Mrs.

"To le shore I rickolect that
and sich a larupin as Susan did

give Billy and Iky ferbein' kcerless--, fer
diggin' up her flower, beds and a leavin'
fish worms settin' around whar little
Hoover could git to 'em and casioned
hiin to almost swaller a fish worm; and
ye say Roy English is now growed up

Jp". ---
o ,2V.

Mmjt
by

MARY WINN SNOOTS
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circum-
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to be sich fine business man that Hen.

scttin' thar in Detroit,
rv Ford a up
heeredof him and sent for him to come

and manage his Ford store thar in Has.

kell?"
"To be shore he did Roy is awful pop-lo- r

and well beliked on 'count of his

obleegin ways and honest dealins. And

jedgin" fin the sights of Ford cyars

we seed runnin' around Haskell 1 reck-i-n

Roy has jist about run all them

other fellers outen business.
"Shore nough? Well I shore am pow-

erful tickled to know Roy is alive and
prosperin" so well and I hope him and
Henry Ford don't have no words and
fal out sos he kin keep on bein' part-

ners with Henry Ford."
"Oh. they're sich agreeble and obleeg-

in' actin' fellers 1 reckin them and Hen-

ry Ford will git along alright pervidin'
Henry treats Roy right and don't try
to skin him outen no money.

"But as 1 wuz savin' artcr Roy told
us to go ahead and tend to our busi- -

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sic- k, discouragedfeel-

ing causedby a torpid liver and consti-
pated bowels, can be cottenrid of with
surprising promptnessly using Ilcrbinc.
You feel ita beneficialeffect with the first
doso as its purifying and regulating effect
is thorough and complete. It not only
drives out bile-- and impurities but it im-

parts a splendid feelingof exhilaration,
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits.
Prieo 60c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

TO HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LGAN BONDS

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW

TREASURY BONDS

Nolle? In clvrn of a new olTerlnt: of
UNITED STATKS TUKASURY UONDS,
dated June 15, 1927, nnd b:allnc Interest
from that date Pt the rate of 3H per
cent. The bonds will mnturu in twenty
rar. hut may be called for redemption

after sixteen years.
Second Liberty Loan bonds wilt be ac-

cepted In exchange at par. Accrued in
terest on the Second Liberty bands of-

fered for exchange will b paid as of
June IS, 1927.

Second Liberty Lonn bonds have been
called for payment on November15, 1927,
and will erase to bear Interest on that
date. Holders of such bonds who desire
to take advantage of the exchange offer
should consult their bank or trust com-
pany at. once. The exchange privilege
will be available for a limited period only,
and may expire about June 15th.

Further Information may be obtained
from hanks or trust companies,or frosa
any Federal Reserve Bank,

A. W. MELLON,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Washington. May 31. 1927.

Cities

nes. !l ',f)t t0 worr' n,,out ,,oln'n'
and the mechanic would soon hnvc the
cyur fixed, and him a savin to my ole

man he didn't see no use in us n huntin
no further for good location when thar
wc wuz In th? best town in West Tcxns,

but for Jeems to git in touch with n

live wire real estate feller like Tom
t'ahill and git him to show him some
kinvenient acreage nigh Haskell on one
of them fine pikes so's we could come

to Haskell plum often on them Lone

Slar Busses. 1 jist told Roy as how

SQuBSBi

(Continued on page f)
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cars.

No matterwhatyourneedsmay

we cangive you highly efficient

Hard running cars our specialt
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mechanicalservice.
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"
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All makesof Batteriesrepairedar

recharged.
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specification aplutagein quality. That'swhy
withstand heat longer, providing a safety
found in "just oil"
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! nt her one afore she gits a
tame Then I got to to
isLel Telephone ' o. and pay

licittieoie woman Kin iaiK
tin Ft. Worth tonight and I'll
s re right thar and git ye

Utilities fellers."
r that shore wuz awful oblccgin
;ath to take sich intrust in
idr" remarked Mrs Tweekins.

Ifc see. sister Twcenkins, whils.
iidnvm'into Haskell me a

K'at longer Hill
lasdmyoieman settin' back
ibidtmlof the wagon. 1 jist

lhim as how bungs we wuz
w town and never knowed

res to go to fer honest dealins'
ara' struck ile on our farm in

lis Crossin and had considerable
nth u, and many times them
ewfpers tried to pa'm off old

B country folks like me and mv
"bt warnt uen to them citv

their ways. I'd be much
to him if he would point me

JKpiafdealin' store keejper whar
some tradin' fer mu' ntpv.

Jones and them nineour1k'Sters

b up and lowed as how I
dead right about some city
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the "P. t0 date citv-- but
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W
mi. ... when The--.".' ei

."lin.ki.:v "!"" "1 want
to tX aiK hritches and

iT "ons i,:"," ?hace on git
K h,,V.. r?xe off and the but

ns happened to my nhirt mim when
Lucindy had the pleurisy nnd I hid p.
Kit my shirts washed nt one t.f them
blamed Inundrys so if vc git nn up to
date store in Ilnskcll whar n flkr kin
Kit some new uritciies, pint me to
'cm," scz he, "provided ye got any
storeswhar n feller wont git skunt out-e-

his eye teeth."
"Well me not wantin' to git skinned

outen my eye teeth by none of them
city store keepers, I jist up nnd told
him would Iw tiowerfut nil.. if ' for

; " " "K-- - hum iiinner hunt n'w.,,tl Hint fnc ..!.... I - ,, umo ...... ...-- .. .. ....... vin-- . siuic
whnr 1 could buy a new verlcene toty
my clothes in bcins how that tele-soop-

we wuz a totin' our clothvs in
nnd have toted 'em in it fer twenty
years, ot completely busted when our
evnr turned over into the ditch. his L r,", 'l'""wanted n new vcrlccse that would last Thro.-lm..,t.,- ui..u

on me

as lone as that thar telescope did
pint mc to a good squar dcaliu' honest
store kectjer who wouldn't cheat me
but would kivc me a bargain in a j;ood
stout velcesc.

So Hill Smith he jist sez scz he, ye're
dead n'Kht Mr. Rainwater, so I'll jist
take ye right over V. C Alexander
Si Sons whar ye're durn shore to git
square deal nnd you and yc--r oid lady
both kin j;it yer selves fixed up from
head to foot and ye wont git skinned
outen yer eye teeth mtthcr. fer V. O.
and them 2 fine boys of his'n Henry
and Ted jist about the most honest-es-t

and oblccj-ines-t store keepers as a
body can find around these parts," cs
Bill Smith.

"Now that shore wuz obleecin in Hill
L Smith to pint ye to some whars to git
a square deal but I wonder if he wuz

talkin about F. G. Alexander what
usen to run a big store Coon Skin
Crossin and come nigh gittin" married
to Cordely Thunderburg?" queried Mrs.
Twcekins,

"Thats jist exactly who hit wuz,
Sister Twcekins and when Smith tuk
me and Jeems into that thar big fine
store of Alexandersand them obltegin
boys his'n ye neverseed nobody wus- -

i " rtli'l r n T.i . At...
wonti"-- ' . jeemb uian

thine she Alexander.
and to see that f

nnty'-toi- if 'I to.lelj ye thrt ue

go

a

.

)t

of

i.

in

"'haul

i

britches

a iirivm mio aiasKeii rignt mar tne
north side of the squar,whilst wuz a
viewin trie, .beautiful 'Court House with
all them puny shade trees and green
grass a growin around it and wishin I

wuz a s'ettin one of them seats, eat-in- '
a snack of my own vittles afore

they got all sogged up with water when
the cyar wuz driv into the ditch by my
kcerless ole man and had to le throw-e-

away, I seed a tumble sight of
automobiles and waggons in front of
awful sizeable lookin building and big
droves of folks wuz a goin in and coin-i-

out I jist lowd mebby a big meetin
wuz bein helt thar likely as not the
Farmers Uifion wuz a holdin forth and
I ort be thar giv 'em pinters
ruunin the meetin sez to Hill Smith,
and he scz back to me. sez he.

"Gee Whiz! Xo, that aim farmers
union meetin, that's the.big Dry C.ood
Sale abein put Courtney Hunts
store what my ole woman and gals
read about in the Free Presslast night,
and they told me le shore and go
thar and fetch 'em out some pink silk
stcpins fer Laura Mae and Christine
and one of them rcducin corsets for my
ole woman who is plum sizeable and
is gittin more sizeable every day till
she'sabout bust"

"Shorenough."
"And sez he she's tuk a notion to

reduce on one of them reducin corsets
Courtney Hunt advertiseswhich ye can
help me select arter I get yer Ford
hauled over to the English Motor Co.
fer repairs, begins I haint much usen
'(o'tlewhiell fa'ngled garments the
Trimmer! -- folks' a wririn these days

haint 'patch fetch

than
them Hit

ole

by
plum 'em hain't thing

betwixt

what them steps ins is
yer ole haint more size-able-

than me, so I'll jist git Courtney
Hunt fit one them rcducin corsets

likely as not hit'll
yer ole woman Mirandy,"

"Well alright kin fit one you
Mrs. Rainwater if wants but
shore aint goin try corsset

if hit'll fit Mirandy" he, "And
are a gittin reducin cor-

set fer the ole woman by
Courtney, I'll jibt santer that thar
fine Shop Hunts
store and take another look that
good lookin man curist git jar

that thar freckle cream her fer
gals mine bleach up their

faces and necks with twont hurt
Mirandy nuther git
freckles offen her face," he,

"Lawsy what sort
is Beauty Shop," asked Saf-

ronia.
"Why didnt know the

them gittin so Jazy

these days these days they have
git their faces messaged and their

finger nails trimmed them Heauty
Shops?" asked Mrs. Twcekins, while
Mrs. Rainwater resuming her conversa-

tion said, 'I'll tell about ole man
Jeems Rainwater that thar Heauty

a gittin one them man curers
his finger nails but as I wuz

sayiyn, Smith he he.
"Now, ye do," Bill,

"Don't" let forget around
the insurant office Marvin IL

pay up the premium fire
surance git that policy
our house barn chicking house.

do !elieve the ole woman would dru-the-r

lose than let our
barn git burnt up fer she thar
plenty sich men the world
houses and barns as our'n power--

ful sUccrcc and she's moughty Otrtick- -")' laundry sic.lt ,
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with some them enter
prism real estate fellers and sorter t,,Uc

look around
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"Shore notishf"
"Nell. Mr. Rainwater." Dill Smith

think yell like live around
thesepartsarter git acquainted and

shore will, I'll jist take around
acquainted with

cnhiii ""; ''' """ puui
I'.iieijiriuiesi real

wue know these parts,

"Well now Hill," "What other
places did yer ole woman tell

do tradin?"
"Well." he, "She told

that thar Farmers State Hank whar the
oblcegin president, Hob Montgomery
and Carlton Couch the vice president
holds forth and kin sorter soft
soap 'em loan about SIOO sos'

kin that thar System Gro-
cery by the oblcegin Atkinson bovs
Henry and HollU and git another
batch them fine groceries .ont out
so's the ole woman and kids kin begin

eat more regular. Them bank fel-

lers awful frindly actin and
and accomodatin folks what dont
try skin 'cm outen money and
keeps their notes paid and
git acquaintedwith 'tin sef you let

want get acquainted with
Jcuns.

"Then she told bq shore and
Mc.Will Smith the leading

hardware and furniture and implement
dealers this hull country knowed fur
and near fer their square dealings and
obleegin and git Hugh Smith
send out- - them new American
refregerators sich the rest the
women folks around Finkerton git-

tin she kin keep the milk from
sourin and the butter from gittin oily

"Lucindy does them country folks
around Haskell have refrigerators and
ice fetched out asked Mrs
Tweekins.

"Shore they do when thev live nigh
sich fine hardware store McNeill
Smith whar they kin git them fine re-

frigerators plum reasonable and them
Haskell ice companies plum willin
deliver cm."

shore wisht had sich e

them Coon Skin," sighed
Safronia.

"Well kin tell right now. that
Coon S'in Crossin' haint ever goin,
git hooked with them kinveniences
so's fanners wives kin git chanst

sit and draw easy breath
from workin' over time with old fash-

ioned house .keepin', I'm lowin'
take my nine children and seek more
pergressiver community, (jist like you
and Jeems Rainwater and jist
leave Eberneezer Tweekins settin'
here Coon Skin raisin cotton
give away them Livevrpool cotton
gamblers" averred Mrs. Tweekins.

"Thats what got do, sister
Tweekins."

"Oh yes Mrs bein how
gpin longer today shore

and don't let fergit Hrazel--

ton Lumber Co. arter some lumlier

and no more idee what them the barn and out the

steps ins jay bird cep'n they old lady some green paint paint
are,,shoesand stockins." he. $orch eheres. aft bein the
'"'Well," I, "I aim never seed nopring,of the year my wdjnan takes

garments no sich name nuther paintin spell every spring and by

but I'm willin help git gum she got every

and reckin and you the place painted so'shit ain't skeercely
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without gittin a big bog of paint on a
feller's britches and she told me to be

shoreand git the paint from the obleeg-

in Forest Squires at the Hrazelton
Lumber Co. localise Forest knows jist
what kind of paint to send her on

count of us a doin all of our lumber
dealins with Hrazelton Lumber Co. and

I'd vise you-un- s to do the same if ye're

a lowin'to locate yer selves nigh Has-

kell," sez Bill Smith as he hope me to
git outen the wagon in front of the

Free Pressoffice, me a fallin agiiust him

and almost knockin him down as I

ketched my sky'rt in the spike heels.
"Lawsy massy, sez I, ye shore have

..nt n sk'ht of tradin to do today and
I'm afeard ye wont have time to help

me hunt up one of thein I. hnropract
doctors to git him to work on my back

bone what pears to be sorter dislocated

when I fell outen that Ford into the

ditch."
"Yes mjz he I will if I kin find the

feller I seed tother day at The Inde-

pendent Gin Co what knows a nigger

wantin to hire to me to do some plow-i- n

and if I kin git Fred Sanders or

John Crawford to rickomend the nigger

him a bein their main heljier in cotton
ginnin time when theyre a ginnin up

all the cotton us farmers kin fetch 'em

and if I kin git hold of that nigger and

load him in the wagon so's to lie shore

of gittin him I'll be ready to take ye

any whars ye want to go" sez Bill

Smith.
"Then up speaksmy ole man and sez

he" well git me to the best cold drinkm

stand ye know of whar 1 kin git a big

drink of Dr. Pepper and 1 be ready
wont need no otherfer any thing an

Dr."
"Well I reckin ye want to go to

M..i. u'.-- c' drink stand right
., . ., Tn..rist Service Station if
Wiar in " "
ye're a huntin Dr. Pepper.

(Continued next week)
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you iiiiikiii!; yourself useful, if
uu want m Joli nurMiiif I'll hir yon

rlaht now; I'm doctoiimr tlitM ontilt."
Wlii'it the liiick-n.h- i' vinllid, hN feu

lures Inst their stern repose, "it would
not ho new work," Uv replied In n
heavy foreign accent, "hut I'm sorry
to m'( such warfare, u.-i- i bloodshed
and what about 'r"

"Padre, ooino. of this Sleepy Cut
blood needed to be lictl In faet, n
good deal of It," ob-cn- the doctor
evasively. "I'll tell jui nil about It.
First, though, I want to ask you n
few questions, Padre,about
that happened In this country a long,
long time ago going on thfrty yeurs.
How long have you traveled this
country, Padre?"

Cai-p- was not n hard man to read.
Slugle-inlnde- bluntly outspokeh, his
honesty of Intent was written on Ids
open countenance, arid the experi-
ences reader of men borore him per-
ceived It all. The composed blnek--

robe parried his question, all In good
rmrL with another: "How old are you.
Doctor?"

Carpy laughed and shook his head.
"Doggon'd near . forty, Pudrc If I
must say It."

"Then I crossed those mountains,
tlrst, a good time before you were
born."

"Why, you must reiwinber old Fort
Pierce."

"I was here years before Fort
Pierce was built."

"Well nnd good. Do you rememhpi
nn old fellow there named Colonel
Roper; ho commanded there a long
time of course," added C'nrpy apolo-cx'tleally- ,

"he wasn't as old then M
ho Is now."

"I did not know' 'him."
"Kver know Ids son, Lieutenant

Roper?"
"I never knew any of the officers

nt tlio fort." ,.

"Wore you ever there?" '
"No." - S ' - r ,
The good-lienrte.- d pirfpon began -- to

row uncomfortably warrajnhis dif-
ficulties. "Weil, then,vyou never mar-
ried anybody nt tlie'jiort?"

"Never." r
"Was there nny-bth- er black-rob-e

through this country'thlrty year ago,
Padre?" lie continued, with oozln
hope.

The padre answered after
thought. "Xo," said he.

"Doggone It !" exclaimed Cnrpy.
knitting Ids brows, Imt reduced in the
clerical presenceto ldjB one effeminate
epithet; "I euu't see?'how It 'Inand
Bob Scott Hwears yi?3 are the man!"

"What do you iiieajB, my Doctor?"
"Did you ever marry anybody out

here?"
"Many of the Indians, of course,my

Doctor; Boniotlnios n white man n
trader or a trapper, nnd nn Indian
woman very rarely n white, couple,
very rarely usually on the steamboat.
Once, camping on the river below
Fort Pierce, I married n young army
officer to a young white woman. But
that poor man was killed soon after-
ward "

"In tin Roper massacreat Crawl-
ing Stone wash! My God!" exclaimed

SBn8S8S8SvBlC 8SHflB 9 Bw

Ta Roper MassacreatCradling Stone
Wash.

Cnrpy, the perspiration starting from
his forehead. "That's the very story !"

He seized the padre Incontinently by

the arm. "Conn!"
Before tho two men reached the

hotel the padre, urged to n brisk pneo

wiih walking down Jhe fdnlrs when
C'nrpy opened tl'i from door of tint
hull nnd tHifml Id-- , companion In,

"lie's got It!" erl'Ml Cnrpy to Sol-woo-

lMitll,, and befoii any one eNu
could speak a word. "IIo'h the man!
Hi married them." Cnrpy. In ld ex-- i

elteiueut, inttglit tin padre'siirm with
lone baud to uigo lilm forward, uinl
shut tin other lll.--c a senulphoi'o out

I nt Sol wood, "lie's got It, John," cried
i tin doctor. "This Is the mini I Hi mar
tried tlit'in, Hi kiioWH everything.
Putin" Cnrpy turned to Ids coiiiiiiii
Ion and pointed to Ids friend "that's
their boy standing rightthere!"

Selwood hud need of nil Ids re-

straint. He stood, itiotlonlt'SH, on tin
lowest ircifil of the stairs. The iiiIm-sinn-

scannedthe seriousfeaturesbe-

fore lilm with composed nnd peii.tnil-lm- :

eyes. "Is this, then," hi; said, for
Sohvood inmlc no attempt lo brenl;
the silence, "Is ibis," repealed the
black-rob-e .slowly," "the child of my
uurrlnge of thai young lieutenant so
long ago?"

The gambler made no answer. In-

stead, he sat down on the Mnlr and
burled his face In Ids bauduged hand.-.-.

Selwood spent long hours that
morning with the black-rob-e. 1I

urged him to come up to the hotel
and remain over night. Hut the old
campaigner would not leave his In-

dians and profes.sed himself unwill-
ing to risk sleeping In n room lest 1 o

take cold; he preferred to camp wit
Ids escort, who liud pitched bis tek
down by the river and could not bn
dissuaded. But be wrote out for Sel-

wood such details as he loultl remain
her of the eventful night of the mar-
riage of Ids father nnd mother, and
guve It to lilm.

Next morning Cnrpy dragged Sel
wood Into his olllce, planted lilm in
it chair, nnd sut down racing him
paper to lien. all of the padre's stor
When the younger man had it'cnin- -

d It In full, Doctor Cnrpy told
ftory himself.

"John," he chuckled with much en-

joyment,. "I've been kind of mean."
"What ,hae you been doing?"
"I've been rWIng the old general
told lilm (fie padre's here and

proved all you claimed up to the hilt.
Then ,1 says; 'What have vou tot to
say to that?"

"What did he say?"
"What In blazes could he say?"
"But the old man's changed, John.

He's broke old age Then
somebody planted a bullet close to bis
ribs last night, mid that annoyed
him cotisld'ahle. I told lilm about you
going down to Bartoe's alone, and
leaving directions for Lefever to bring
llje uiimtir Into action, soon asyou
got Christie, out. And how you cleaned
Up Stnrhuck and cleaned out tlie.pluee
and burnt It. Well, that pleasedhim.
'Dash It, Doctor,' he says finally,
'blood will tell ; It will tell ! The boy's
got It In him.' Taking the credit all
to himself!" lnughed Cnrpy. "Could
you lioat that?

''Now," John," continued the doctor,
"I "had lilm brought up here to. the
hotel. He's asleepnow. After a while
go up and see lilm. He wunts to see
you "

Selwood shook his head. "I don't
want to see Ulm."

T. Curpy ra,sed hls ch,n' "Don,t be

i vlfither coining "out In you not your
mother. Some while later go up like
a num nnd see the general to tell
you .the truth, he ain't 'u long time
for down here, 'even If he gets well
of this wound which I think he
will,"

Then, In Cnrpy fashion, he sprnng
a further surprise. "How you feeling
this -- morning, .lohn?"

Selwood almost stared nt him. This
was a", question the doctor never
asked of unybody under any circum-
stances"; Doctor Carpy's patients
were told, not asked, how they felt.
But Selwood was ready for lilm. "I'll
ask a question, myself, Doctor. Did
you come out here In a wagon train?"

"I did."
"The tlrst Job I got west of the

Missouri river," continued Selwood.
"was driving a team of mules."

"Sumo as I, .Tohn sume as me."
"I was a youngster and yon know

I wnsn't a husky one. By the time
I'd driven those mules a week, If the
owner had knocked me on the head
I'd have thanked him for It. Every
body In the outfit was dead afraid
the Indians would get uS; after the
first week I was dead afraid they
wouldn't. I had sneezed and coughed

and snorted In that alkali dust till my
nose und eyes and throat were plum
burnt up. Then one evening, after
the hottest, scorehlngest dayI'd ever
felt In my life, on the Tlatte hot-to-

"
Carpy nodded hard. "Hotter'n

blazes on those bottoms, wa'nt It"
"somebody up ahead yelled! T

was Just about able to raise my head
and look over the mules' ears. There,
head of us far, far away I saw
now, the snow on top of the Rocky

mountains.
"You're asking me, are you, bow I

feel tonight? If it wasn't Just for
one thing, I'd say I felt better than
I've ever felt since that evening I
aw tlmt enow ou top of the Rocky

mountains."
"What'a the one thing?"
Selwood shrank In a little. "You

couldn't mend It."
"I kuow what's with you.

And, maybe, I can't cure you not I,
myself. But there's n little huzzy up-

stairs with her head as full of you
as your hend Is full of her. That girl
enn do a thing I can't do. Go up-

stairs, man, knock on her door, and If
you can't tell her anything else, ten

by his companion, had all of the story h on. of tlie K00,j news vou npnrj
tho doctor had. Seiwooa nun nrougni (mJ j ht,r hlnt But ,e'd
Tracy up from the barn to the hotel, ,k o ,ieur a few thlom ,traigHt
niri, hi... la franLJr81

"Dirt she say that?"
"That and a whole lot more,"

averred Carpy, making his prevarica-
tion violent, since he felt he had gone
too fur to retreat. "Ho on upstairs
und have a face-to-fac- o talk with
brown-eyes.- "

Perspiration dewed Selwood's fore-

head. Kneouraglng him In roughly
honeyed fuMilon, Cnrpy got lilm to
the foot of Hie stairs, lie never did
rememberJiff how he got up the

flight that morning. But. once
above, he hud wit enough to turn

his own room to consult the
looking-glas- s about his hair.

What was his surprise to find the
door of his room open and, looking

.Inside, to see Christie smoothing up
the (ounterpune on Mis bed, lie stood
perfectly still, watching her. In a
moment die had IhiNhed and, turning
ns she straightened up. she saw lilm
In the doorway. She gave a startled
little cry, anc her face wa u picture
of crimson confusion. "Oh!" she ex-

claimed, trying to speak and to
laugh at once, "You can come right
In I I'm all through. Margaret has
gone, you know, and Doctor asked me
If I wouldn't tidy up his room und
yours Just for this morning I so

I made the beds and I oh, Mr.
Selwood, were you very much hurt In

that drentlful fight?"
Selwood protested he bad received

no serious Injury, but seemed tumble
to add much to his disclaimer. "And
nil this morning," continued Christie,
hardly giving lilm time to .speak,nny-wa-

"I've been trying to get a chance
to thank you over and over again for
nil you did for me nnd for Father last
night 1 don't know what would liuvo
become of us where should I be
now, If It hadn't been for you! You
cun come right In," she repeated,
growing a bit hazy herself; "I think
things are In some kind of order,"
she faltered, not only out of brenth
but out of thoughts, for she hue"

stood his silent eyes, nnd something
i he saw In them, about as long as she
could stand them apd keep, her
senses. "And," she said, droppim:
her own eyes before htm, "I'm Just
going."

"Don't be In a hurry," be suggest-
ed, standing exactly In the doorway
through which she wus trying to
make 'her escape.

"Oh!" die exclaimed for the
fourth or fifth time and her eyes
bulked large with fear and apprehen
sion. "I must go to thp.doeior's room
now Ids bed Isn't mnd'e yet!"

If Christie's burning cheeks nnd
distressed manner were to be be-

lieved, this fact pictured a terrible
situation. But It did not Impress Sel-

wood. As ChrNtle showed fright, he
showed composure.

"If Doc Cnrpy ever saw his bed
made, lie wouldn't know where to get
Into It," he -- retorted unfeelingly, "lie
sleeps In a buffalo robe. Christie,"
he added, "I'd like u" little talk with
you. Do you remember the morning
I met you nnd your father 0:1 the
Crawling Stone trail?''

Christie spoke up promptly. "In-
deed, I do."

"I picked up a girl's shoe that morn-
ing on the trail. I thought It wus
about theprettiest shoe I'd ever seen.
There was a horseshoelying there on
one side of the trail and this girl's
shoe on the other. I'd had nothing
but horseshoe luck all my life out
here, nnd It had been rotten luck. So
I thought I'd take a chance on that
girl's shoe and I picked It up."

Christie laughed. "What an Idea!
And what did you do with It?"

"I've got It. And what I want to
find out from you right now and right
here Is, what kind of luck It's brought
me. Sit down, n minute, will you?"

Christie, somewhat flustered, dl 1

sit down.
"I said to myself," continued Sel-

wood, "It mus,t be a nice girl """that

owned that shoe. And If I could find
her and ever got some things in my
own life straightened out I'd ask
her whether she'd marry me "

lie seemed to be running out of
words nnd Ulcus, and Christie came
to his aid. "Well, of course, I hope"

her eyes fell "It's my shoe, John.
It'H going to be a terrible tempta-
tion to to claim It. Couldn't we
innke believe It's mine, John, any- -

way?''
"Do you really want It to be yours?"
Christie looked up very simply.

"How could I want It to be any one
else's, John?"

Five minutes later Doctor Carpy's
loud whistle echoed up the hallway.
Christie Fyler, In Selwood's arms,
started like a frightened fawn. She
tried to break away, and could not.
"John!" she whispered frantically.
"Some one's coming! Let me go!"
With tear-brlmme-d eyes she looked
pleadingly up. He would not release
her. "He's downstairs," murmured
Selwood renssurlngly. "There's no-

body at all up here."
"You'll start your arms bleeding

again, John," she whispered In alarm.
"I can't get a breath!"

"Christie!" Selwood looked down
at her face, her headcushionedIn the
hollow of his arm. "I've got to tell
you this, too rm deadbroke."

She laughed who as well as lovers
can face the world broke? "I gueas
everybody Is broke In Sleepy Cat,
John. Then, besides risking your
precious life for me, you've had a
terrible misfortune they burned your
hall, didn't they, John? And you lost
everything?"

He looked down nt her. "Christie,"
he said seriously, "I suppose you'll

me try that shoe on you to seo If it
fits?"

"Oh, it Isn't necessary to bother
you I can try It on, myself."

"If you'll let .try It on you, 111

telLyou a tecret-'-l .

""(JiT iiheadT ffirn."
"I burned the hall, myself. Yes,"

he continued, as she looked nt him
amazed. "Why? Well I was dono
with d everything In it. All.
that's behind me, Christie."

Then .vas Just an Instant of breath-lessnes-

Then she tipped tip on her
toes Just ns high as she possibly
could, and flung her arms us fiir'-.us.-Mi-

possibly could around his neck;
nnd smotheredthe rest of his wordfci.

CHAPTER XVII

Tho Death In the Cards.
After supper J'liues wIHr-nom- e

ceremony, drove Selwood'
team the rim try American hrtys up
to the hotel. Christie came out on
Si I wood's iirm, bandagesand nil. It
w.i their first ride together, nnd
Christie was to be driver.

They drove nut on the divide for n
few more minutes to themselves,nnd
then down ami around by the river
to the camp of the padre. They found
him befot-i- ' a Utile camp-fire-.

"Vou married my father und mother,
Padre," snld Selwood, when he had
told hi own and ('bristle's story.
"We want you to marry us."

While they talked. Selwood fed the
little tire with the driftwood the In-

dians hud gathered. The padre told
of that other marriage ot the night,
the storm, the Hooded river, and

of the Indians.
After leaving the camp, Christie-nn- d

Selwood drove back to the hotel,
hoping everybody hud gone to bed,,
but In this they were doomed to dis-

appointment. In the brightly lighted
olllce a brave company of frontier ad
venturers, closely tuned to Selwood's
movements, were tirelessly sitting In
u .suffocating atmosphere around u,
seriously overheatedstove..

Christie was allowed to go
Indeed, she was-Ignore-

with chivalrous ceremonyi
Selwood, on the other hand, waa-dragge-d

Into the offle and held a
victim till he could negotiate peace-wdt-h

his retainers, and effected his.
escape, In the end, only-- by Inviting-the-

all to a wedding tit suurlse-dow-

at the river In the camp of
the padre.

In the tlawn of a glorious morning;
they were married perhaps on such,
a spot as that to which Selwood's.
father hud brought 1 Is bride-to-b- In,
the .storm, so many years before.

After the wedding breakfast,
by all the guests, with thi

pndre n a special guest of honor,.
Christie prr.iii.idid her new husband

BaBBaaaBM. y Baaavv
awa m--i a? bbXk,

In the Dawn of a Glorious Mornlno
They Were Married.

to go up with her to Oenerul Roper's
room. The old iiiaii, weakened

und softened by years, broke
and asked his grandson to forgive,
what bail passed.

It was one of those moments for
banishing resentments and forgetting,
the cruelties of pride and obstinacy.
Christie wiped the tears from the old
man's eyes, and he repaid her by
throwing a bomb Into her unsuspect-
ing camp when he sincerely congrat-
ulated them both and namedas the
only favor he would ask that the first
boy be named John Roper Selwood
and sent to West Point.

For it day or two, no trip nnd no.
escape from work was possible for
Selwood. He was'up to bis neck in
work at the hams und. tho warehouse,
straightening out the tangle Into
which the conflagration nnd the riot-
ing at Sleepy Cat had thrown the
stage ami wagon schedules. During
the day scattered lots of suppllea
began to (liter In from Medicine Bend.
and by nightfall the hotel cook was
able to promise Doctor Carpy a re-

spectablewedding supper as his com-
pliment to the bride and groom, and
to a company from which no loyal
friend was excluded.

At nine o'clock In the evening be-

hind the doely curtained windows ot
the dining-room- , wedding" guestsmad
merry. Christie, flushed with happi-
ness, had stolen from the table (or
a moment to run up to the general'
room with a piece of wedding cake,
when one of the two waitresses,com-

ing up behind Selwood's chair, whls-- r

pered In his ear.
The bridegroom's face clouded.

be willing to prove property by letting J "Who Is it?" he demandedIn an tin- -

me

patient undertone.
men.?'!

js ii one oi aiy

(Continued next week.)
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Haskell, Texas,Thursday June 16. 1027

We call for and deliver all shoe work
amounting to ."Oc.

"
Phone 333. Klec

trie Shoe and Top Shop. tfc

ABSTRACTS
We will make you first class ah

stracts of land titles on the day we get
your order or as soon as the abstracts
can be made, will accomodateyou as

60on as possible
tfc. SANDERS ft WILSON

NOTICIv Can take 20 or 30 head of

stock for pasture at my place 3 miles
west of Haskell, current prices. S. F

Malone. UP- -

FOR SALE The following imple-

ments; two row planter, two row cul-

tivator and located one mile
northeast of town. YT. W. Johnson.t(

SEWING WANTED At Davis
Economy Store. Mrs. J. G Maples, tfc

LOST OR STRAYED One motley
faced steeryearling. fresh brand on hip
Finder please notify W S Pogue. 2tp

FOR RENT 1 three room furnished
apartment and 1 two room furnished
apartment. Mrs. J. C. Holt, Haskell,
Texas. tfc.

THE CASH GETS MY FARM --
Kate Snyder. Up

Choice residence lot. east front, near
North Ward school. Good vineyard
and orchard,with water piped over pro-

perty. Cement walk and curb. Size
60x110 feet. Priced at $50 for a short
time only. "See me at once. Harry
Wheeler." tfc.

For service and quality call 333
Electric Shoe and Top Shop. tfc.

KASCH COTTON SEED-F-or Sale,
also some Half and Half, both priced
at $1.00 per bushel, near Fos-te-r school
house. Geo Best. flp

For service and quality call 333.
Electric Shoe and Top Shop. tfc.

FOR SALE Good secondhand Ford
Truck will sell at a bargain. ' T. J.
Sims. tfc.

FOR SALE- - Rus-el-l Big Noll Tot-to- n

Seed, made bale to the acre last
year, and has e.vtra long staple, which
brought a lc premium SI 00 per hush-el- .

J. W. Gammill. 2 miles north-wes-t

of town.

FRED R. WH1TAKER SECOND
HAND STORE North of Laundrv
will buy and ell all kinds of second
hand furniture, will do repair work, all
work guaranteed.C S Owens Mgr. tf Ip

Come to see me. We buv all the
cream we can get. Swift & Co. makes
the price, but we will give best 'test
the Babck tester will give Bring me
your cream and eggs. M A. Clifton.

SATURDAY MARKET
The Ruth SundaySchool Classof the

Christian church will have Saturday
Market on Cakes and Dressed Fryers
Saturday the 11th and 18th.

FOR SALE-- A few bushels of big
Wild Goose Plums and Grapes. T. G.
Canny, O'Brien, Texas.

ATTENTION POULTRY RAIS-
ERS P Parasite Remover used in
the drinking water rids poultry of
Blue Bugs, Lice, Fleas and all other
insects. Sold and Guaranteed by
Reid's Drug Store 20t 4p"

FOR SALE Two good high grade
jersey milk cows with young calves,
cows four years old. priced reasonable,
also a registered jerey two year old
with heifer calf, she is giving four gal-

lons of weighed milk a dav and is the
best one I ever raised She took first
prize at Haskell f.ur last vear J. M

Woodson, two miles north east of Has-
kell.- 2tc.

NOTICE TO EIDDERS
The Commissioners iDurt of Haskell

County will receive bids on one or more
Rimell 12 ft road grader on July 11.
1927. All bidder--- will be required to fur-

nish a certified check for 2 per cent of
their bid.

Jesse G Foster,
Mtc. County Judge.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR
STATE ROAD AND BRIDGE

CONSTRUCTION.
"" Letting No. , 192

Haskell County.
Job No 10A. Highway No. 120

Sealed proposals addressed to the
State Highway Engineer of Texas for
the improvement of certain highways
in Haskell Count v, will be received at
the office of the State Highway Engi-
neer, at Austin, Texas, until 10 o'clock
A. M. June 11, 1927, and thenpublicly
opened and read.

Description of Vork To Be Done
Work consists of construction of

tension of steel bridge, two spans,
. substructure for same, repair work
and bank protection. State High-
way No. 120, in Haskell County.

Approximate Quantities

quantities for three new--

spans, six new piers and straightening
two old spans.

Untreated Lumber. 10.19 M. F. B. M.
Structural Steel, 33,0000 Lbs.
Class A Concrete, 199.8 C. Y.
Reinforcing Steel, 11,4210 Lbs,
Untreated Timber Piling, 2,100.0 Lin.

Feet.
Class A (Dry) Excavation,300.0 C. Y.
Class B (Wet) Excavation,210,0 C.Y.

Straightening Old Truss Spans, 2
bach,
BANK PROTECTION WORK -

(A) Units including bolts and ncc-issar-

clips, wire lacing, anchor,cables,
and connectingcables and all material
icquired for installing same according
to plans and specifications f. o. b Rule,
Texas. Alternate Bids will be received.

(B) Installing Bank Protection
work.

Detailed plans and specifications of
the work may be seen for examination
and information may be obtained at
office of D. M. Puckett, Division Engi-
neer, at Wichita Falls. Texas, and at
the office of the State Highway De-

partment, State Office Building, Aus-

tin, Texas.
A certified, or cashier'scheck for 6

percent of the amount bid, made pay-
able without recourse to the order of
the State Highway Commission of Tex-
as, must accompanyeach proposal, as
a guarantee that the bidder, if suc-
cessful, will enter into contract and
make bond in accordance-wit- h require-
ments of the specifications. The right
is reserved by the party of the first
part to reject any and all proposals or
to waive all technicalities.

Proposals may be submitted in sealed
envelopes and marked "Bids for the
construction of "Bridges" or Bank Pro-
tection Work." in Haskell County"
Proposals submitted by mail shall be
in. irked as above and enclosed in
another envelope addressedto R A.
Thompson. State Highway Engineer,
Austin Texas.

All bids received will Ik: retained by
the Departmentand will not be return-
ed to the bidders.

Conditional bids will not be consid-
ered

o
1

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate
The State of Texas,
County of Wichita.
Notice is herebygiven that by virtue

of a certain Alias Execution issued out
of the Honorable Justice Court of
Precinct No. 1 Wichita Countv, on the
Gth day of May 1927 by O. L. Gibbs, J.
P. of said Justice Court for the sum of
($176.7.5) One Hundred Seventy Six
and Dollars, with interest from
March 11th. A. D. 1927 at 6 per ceilt per
annum, and costs of suit, under a cer-

tain Judgement, in favor of National
Suretv Company, a Corporation in a
certain cause in said Court, No. 2S.51

and -- tvled National Surety Company,
a Corporationvs. Mrs. Mary Powell and
placed in my hands for service, I, J.
C. Turnbow, as Sheriff pf Haskell Coun-
tv. Texas, did on the 27 day of May
1927. levy on certain Real Estate,situa-
ted in Haskell, r'ounty, Texas, describ-
ed as follows, to-wi- twenty acres the
north ues--t part of 220 acre tract of
'uid owned by Mrs. Mary Powell. 20
.irres out of the N. W. Part, Abst. No.
:5.53 Cert. No. 2797-2S9S- , Sur. No 119, A
Richie Grantee,and levied upon as the
property of Mrs. Mary Powell and that
on the first Tuesday in July, 1927, the
same being the 5th day of said month,
at the Court House door of Haskell
County, in the city of Haskell Texas,
Ixjtween the hours of 10 a. m. and
4 p. m by virtue of said levy and
said Alias Execution. I will sell said
above described Real Estate at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest, bidder,
as the propertv of said Mrs. Mary Pow-
ell.

And in compliance with law, I give
this notice by publication, in the Eng-
lish language, one a week for three con-
secutive weeks immediately preceding
said day of sale in 'the Haskell Free
Press a newspaperpublished in Haskell
County.

itness my hand, thisr 2Gth dav of
May 1927.

Itc. J C Turnbow, Sheriff.
Haskell, County, Texas.

o
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION

The State of Texas,
Coun.ty of Haskell.
In the Commissioners Court of Has

kell County, Texas
On this the 30th dav of May. A. D.

1927. the (VmmisMoners' Court of Has-kel- l

County. Texas, convened in special
session, at the regular meeting place
thereof in the Courthouse at Haskell.
Texas, all members of the Court,
to-w- :

Jesse G, Foster, County Judge; J. S.
Abarnatha. Commissioner of Pre. No.
1: R. B. Guess. Commissioner of Pre.
No 2. T C Gordon, Commissioner of
Pre No. 3; L. C Philips, Commissioner
of Pre No. I; U'ing present, and among
other proceedings had by said court
was the following:

There came on to be heardand con-
sidered the petition of J. II. Cooper,
and 371 other persons, praying that an
election be ordered in said Haskell
County, for the purpose of determining
the following proposition;

Whether or not the bonds of said
County shall be issued in the sum of
One Million Five Hundred Thousand
(Sl.MO.OOOOO) Dollars, for the purpose
of the purchase of district roads and
the further construction, maintenance
and operation of macadamized,grav-
eled or paved roads and turnpikes or in
aid thereof, throughout such County,
and whetheror not a tax shall be levied
upon the property of said County, sub-
ject to taxation, for the purpose of
paying the interest on said bonds and
to provide a sinking fund for the re-

demption thereof at maturity; and,
It .appearing to the Court that said

petition is signed by two hundred and
fifty residentproperty taxpaying voters
of said Haskell County; and,

It further appearing to the Court
that the amount of bonds to be issued
will not exceed one-fourt- of the assess-
ed valuation of the real property of
faid Haskell County, and,

It further appearing to the Court
that the following road district in Has-
kell County, Texas, has heretoforels

sued road bonds under the provisions
of t haptcr 2. Title 18. Revised Civil
Statutes of Texas, 1911, as follows;

Road District No 1 , Bonds originally
to the amount of One Hundred

and Fifty Thousand ($1.50,00000) Dol
lars, dated the 1st day of November, A
1). 191S, in inhered consecutively from
one Hi to one hundred and fifty (150)

ik'im'c. of the denomination of
($1 000 00) each, aeerceatini?the sum of
SloO.OOOOO due anil paablc serially as
follows, to-wi- S") 000.00 on the 1st dav
of March A. D. 1920. and $.5,000.00 on
the 1st day of March, of eachand every
year thereafterup to and including the
year 1913, and $0,00000 on the 1st day
of March during the years 1911 to 1918
both inclusive; and bearing intcicst at
the rate of five (") per centum per
annum, interest payable ;

of which amount of said issue ofbonds
there is now outstanding and unpaid
bonds numbered 11 to 150, both inclu-
sive, of the denomination of $100000
aggregating the sum of One Hundred
and ten Thousand($110,000.00) Dollars.

It is therefore considered and order-

ed by the court that an election be
held in said Haskell County on the
0th day of August, A. D. 1927, which is
not less than thirty days from the
date of this order, at which election
the following propositionsshall be sub-

mitted;
Whether or not the bonds ofHaskell

County. Texas shall be is.uted by the
Commissioners' Court of said County in
the sum of One Million Five Hundred
Thousand ($1..500,000.00) Dollars, for
the purpose of the purchase of district
roads and the further construction,
maintenanceand operation of macad-
amized, graveled or paved roads and
turnpikes,or in aid thereof, throughout
such County, as follows;

FIRST; Bonds aggregatingthe sum
of One Hundred and Ten Thousand
($110,000.00) Dollars, to be issued for
the purpose of the purchase of district
roads in said County, and which bonds
shall have the same dates of maturity,
bear the same rate of interest, and
have similar options of payment as the
bonds heretofore issuedand now out-
standing against Road District No. 1

of Haskell County, Texas; and
SECOND: Bonds aggregating the

sum of One Million Three Hundred aijd
Ninety Thousand ($1,390,000.00), Dol-
lars, to be issued for the purpose of
the further construction, maintenance
and operation of macadamized, gravel-
ed or paved roads and turnpikes,or ill
aid thereof, throughout, such County,
and maturing at such times as may be
fixed "by the Commissioners' Court of
said County, serially or otherwise, not
to exceed forty years from the date of
said bonds, and, bear not more than
five per cent interest per annum, and

THIRD; Out of the said sum of
$1,390,00000, the Commissioners' Court
of Haskell County, Texas, hereby pro-
pose and agree to set aside for the pur-
pose of building lateral roads, the ap-
proximate amounts to the following
three precincts, as hereinafter set,out,
the said amounts to he computed ac-
curately according to the taxable val-
ues of said precinctsas shown by the
tax rolls for the year of 1927:
Commissioners' Precinct No2 the sum
of $73,000.00; Commissioners' Precinct
No, 3, the sum of $48.00000; Commis-
sioners, Precinct No. 4, the sum of $58-0000-

And, whether or not a tax shall be
levied upon the property of said Coun-
ty, subject to taxation, for the purpose
of paying the interest on said bonds
and to provide a sinking fund for the
redemptionthereofat maturity.

The said election shall be held under
the provisions of Chapter 3, Title 22,
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas 1925.
" All persons who are legally quali-fie- d

voters of this State and of this'
County, and who are residentproperty
taxpayers in this County, shall be en-
titled to vote at said election, and all
voters desiring to support the proposi-
tion to issue the bonds shall have writ-
ten or printed on their ballots the
woi ds ;

"For the issuance of bonds and the
levying of the tax in pavment there-
of."

And those opposed to the proposition
to issue the bonds shall have written or
printedon their ballots the words;

"Against the issuance of bonds and
the levying of the tax in payment
thereof.""

The polling places and presiding of-
ficers of said election shall be, respect-
ively as follows:

At the regular voting places in said
County, ; In the District Court
room of the Courthouse, in the City of
Haskell in voting Precinct No. 1, with
O. E. Patterson,as presiding officer.

At the Sheriff's Office in the north-
east "crr.er of the Courthouse in the
City of Haskell, in voting precinct No.
2, with R. C. Montgomery as presiding
officer.

At the District Clerk's office in the
southeastcorner of the Courthouse, in
the city of Haskell, in Voting precinct
No. 3, with L, D. Ratliff as presiding

At the Justice of the Peace office in
the southwestcornerof the Courthouse
in the City of Haskell, in voting Pre-
cinct No, 4, with'D. T. Dotson as pre-sidin- g

officer.
At the City Hall in Rule, in the town

of Rule, in voting precinct . No. f
with W. D. Payne as presiding officer.

At Rochester High School building
in the town of Rochester, in voting pre-cin-

No. 6, with J. E. Mansell as pre-
siding officer.

At the Woodmen Hall, in the town
of O'Brien, in voting precinct No. 7,
with A. II. Laduke as presiding officer.

At the Jud School house, in the town
of Jud, in voting precinct No. 8. with
A. J. Lett as nrcsidine officer.

At the Cliff School house in voting
precinct No. 9 with J. A. Coates as
presiding officer.

At the Wcinert School building, in.

the town of Wcinert. in Vfrtmg J'rccin
ft No. 10 with 11. Wc.tH.rt as presiding
officer.

At the Brushv Sell 'h" ' Vl l

ing Precinct No. 11, " i I' J"l'
k presiding officer.

At the Cottonwooil s hoolhouse in

Voting Precinct No. I J with L. L

Chamberlain as presin" . officer.
At I'rhy SchoolhotiM in the hamlet

of Jim Hogg, in Wng Precinct No

13. with Earl Atehisoi as presiding of-

ficer.
At the Howard Sch-lhoi- ise. in vot-

ing Precinct No. 14 with Sid Medford,
as presiding officer.

At the PleasantIli'l Sihool house in

the hamlet of Cobb, in oting precinct
No. 1.5, with G. V. lobb as presiding
ofd'eer.

At the McConnel! Schoolhousc. in

Voting Precinct No. 16 with W. E,

Bunkley as presiding offher.
At the Sagcrton Silnlhousc in the

town of Sagcrton, in Voting Precinct
No. 17, with F. Pillc as Presiding Of-

ficer.
At the Joe Baile Schoolhousc, in

Voting Precinct No Is with W. T.
Overby as Presidingt 'nicer.

At the Tanner Paint Schoolhousc in

Voting Precinct No 1!' with C. II.
Spurlin as presiding 'iner

At the Bunker Hi vhool house in

Voting Precinct No 20 with E. I.
Chatwell as presiding "tficer.

At the Post Scluv 'n uc in Voting
Precinct No. 21, with 11 ' Adams as
presiding officer.

The manner of he '
,' aid election

shall be governedb tiu General Laws
of the Stateof Texas -- culating general
elections when not in .inflict with the
provisions of the Statute1,hereinabove
referred to.

Notice of said elec":-- r shall be given
by publication of a pv of this order
in the Haskell Free Press, a newspaper
published in the County, for four suc-

cessive weeks before the date of said
election, and in addition thereto, there
shall be postedother copies of this or-

der at threepublic placesin the County
one of which shall bo at the Courthouse
door, for three weeks prior to the date
fixed for said election

The County Judge is hereby direc-
ted to cause said notices to be publish-
ed and posted as hereinabove directed
and further orders are reserved until
the returns of said e'cition are made
by the duly authorized election offi-

cers and received bv this Court.
Jesse G. Foster, (ount Judge, Has-

kell County, Texas.
J. S. Abarnatha, mmissioncr of

Precinct No. 1.
R. B. Guess, Conn,ssioncr of Pre-

cinct No. 2.
Clyde Gordon, Con.ni'-sion-or of Pre-

cinct No, 3.
L. C. Philips, Con-.:-; issioner of Pre-

cinct No. 4.
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TACT AND FICTION

I oiks wh lot 'I. forward b a v.ii.i

tion should start getting in physical

condition to stand it.

Distribution of moonshine HP'or lias

not rciuhed the saturation point, tint

a good manv of its consumershave,

hen vmi sec a couple getting their

marriage license and the woman docs

most of the talking you can bet she'll

do the big end of it after the ceremony
also

Sleep is a tonic for the nerves, but

not for the oiln- -

companicd by ,. ,.,,

J
Mauley Bramh im, ,..

tion spent in sm!,
' a H

frleiuU niwl r..l. . ..l TJ
trip and rain all a mg the

SpecialFixture

Fixtures Must Move! Cut Prices! Buy Now

Limited Stock

If you arebuilding, going to build or want to

beautify your home,SaveMoney.

WfcstTexasUtilities
Company&.

... .xhIY

- ..

.

B?&V...

. ."'.. M
t '.

DE URBANIZING AMERICA
The small town finds electric power a strongally. As the evolu-

tion of industryturns into a new and brighter phase,factories are re-
leasedfrom construction in denselypopulated urban centers. To a
substantial extentthis hasbeenmadepossible by the transmission of
electric power from advantageouslylocatedgeneratingstations,effi-
ciently operatedandadequatein capacity, to communities for miles
around; sometimesbringing electric service for the first time: some-
times replacing inadequatelocal plants.

With the assuranceto the small community of ample and econom--

WnWv' .mdustlT.??ebledto realize theadvantagesof better and
?m1f??nraw

nff cfon(lons f01, workers,and in many cases closer
andmarkets.

Wq?mml0S2? if e l0Cai demand imediately ' available-t-he
&i?J5 ii .glam elevftor waterworkssystem,street
tlZ comPan which thereafter co- -

Wlththecommumtymbuilding up local industries and at--
.newies

ta wM? ?$yc'eve,Pmet-- apparentthroughoutAmeri-- f
actinSewInes eS CmPany is 0neof the most activ? artici'

VSfestTexasUtiMis
Company

.1
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fellows',

feporl

iNau';tft2ttraHHi.& t&&wJb H.



j0neer Stories
By R. E. Shrrill

Negro Here

. .. .1 IL tint I set--

the M yearsifl tcionc
rill"1' '"' 'l.. r.ilil on Bit"

. rMiia ki"- -

A great many

P,?Settlers were stilt

Vvnntll! I irk Counties

tl, prominent
Texas

in
m.
the

Kv'' . .. . ill ) L V.l- - -
'

he!.-.c,- .t out
'FP1 .... -, sent on

i .! u t - ,

i '";thetatcn.
l.last"' .,wl carts

,. ccontrv in

did ' V ,
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v whole fain-.,ntr-

The
! .vcr 1SS7

issS. I was
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It .. , 1 I.., thmll r

all. r ' '"- - ", it
. .v,r mr . Ntverienccs.

f1.;.!- .- .,il ..i Oram. Sher--

Qtrt Sidney Juhn m and other
lefTiciiu coming " "--

Ten their trips ms,n.-i.i.w.-
. u.

' .. . nd it will be re- -

U that Fiflknap as the earl--

the lo5 eswuiiMivu s... "
-,- t frontier, followed soon
Ljjby Phantom Hill. It was

don the edge "' u,c "mcr on
. -- j. .( Hr.i7n river, over.
RSv. ...v - -

. a. .,IW in the southwest.
Jsirecame a prominent trading
.. Mn ac .1 mi tarv fort. A

rsa'.yscoutmnpartiesstarted out
fort, and the country ad--

(to the nest and north was
O Induin raids from

I Xrrtirrc
In; in the light of the moon in
tolw that a .argt party oi
kIm descended n him Creek
letters the Krazi a little above
Lp on the nest side This creek
tin the Ser. pasture in

xorton and i. as most of our
drci a tcautit stream with

L f ,'', fiTI Anxt t .t .mircfi T

lit"jftcd a numlii ' of t?arlv snt.
down rear it m uth It was on

I settlements that the Indians
ktieirraid l'rwrr what I heard

P,D, SANDERS
.LAND LAWYER

sell land titles Loans mon--
f on farms an 1 n dies and

handles Keal Estate.

US,P.KINNARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building

Mliff & Ratliff
itTORNEYSAT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building

c

mt 'drive along.

is

while living in Grnhnin, from an at.
cout in the News by Henry Williams
and from an article published in
tier Times by John Warren Hunter I

have gathered this story about Brit
Johnson.

The Indians raided the home of n
Mr. Johnson, a .Mr. Bragg (Ft Murray
which was not n fort but just a place
of defense)and the home of ln0le lien-r-

Williams, whom I ummI h. u....... .,.
Judge Williams. In order to get to mv

I I will havestory to leave out most of
I these most interesting events When

Doc Wilson saw the fndian.s coming.down the rrcek he mounted his horw
(ami ran to the various settlement
, giving the alarm. And by the uav he
i lost his' life helping to defend the BrngR
home, On his wn,y he notified the Wil
Jiams fahiily. Mrs. Williams w,th her
own children ;and some others fled
through the brush to the creek, jumed
down ,its bank' into water up to her
arm pits, holding a child under each
arm, crossed the stream and hid in a
cavern under shelving rooks till the

&

Indians naci Thev trailed the
little party to their place and
fearing to enter lest they should meet a
number of armed men, thev stood on
the shelving rocks above and curbed
and dared the inmates to come out and
fight like brave men. Finding thev
could not get any response thev left.
and went to Johnson's and Bragg'?
homes. The men a't Johnson'sranch
were at the time all off on a cattle
round up. with only the women and
children at home. They captured a
Mrs. Fitzpatrick and her son Joe and
her two daughters. Mrs. Uurgan the
mother of the two little girls fought
the Indians the desperation of a
tigress in defense of her children, and
the Indians killed and scalped her
They captured also the wife and child-
ren of the negro Brit who had been a
slave of Mr. Johnson and was like a
member of the family and treated as
such.

When this raid was made Mr Will
iams had gone to Fort Worth for a
load of flour and carded wool rolls for
spinning. All their clothes in those
days were home made and home
unless they were made, as was often
the case, from deer skins or other hides
All their clothing had been stolen save
what was on their backs, and after the
raid the whole community of women
at Belknap were busy day and night
for months making new clothes.

When Mr Johnsonand Brit, who
was really his companion, came home
they found their families gone. Brit
was a light colored negro, brave active
and very resourceful lie at once set
about planning for recovery. He
had in earlier life been among the In-

dians a good deal, and could speak the
language of several triles, and knew
many of their chiefs. He knew their
greed for horses, and he planned to
locate the captives first and then trade
horses for them. In the spring of the
next year he started north and north-

west in searchof the lost ones. Dilli-gen- t

inquiries at all the forts in the
Territory and of all the Indian agents
gave no clue to the lost, and he had to
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J; ' .ism he t,K)k
" ''"K hl' "l'a..,,lof trm

J lie k.n,1 .,,,,1 ,tlIilir smh
; ;"him. w hue he himself rode

trving t make him
' .'I'tHiir a, snijwrtant as p(l,le

V"v."' "" ,k' '"i.adian river he., trail whi,h he fol(mcfl imQ
he enmp. rigged out m all kinds ofcithers a, rnntastll, c,a
ib himself tll Ik.. a Kfl.n, t.1u(,f he ti1,them he traded with the Great White

I ather at Aintiii. selling hiin at a high
price white captives for hordes and ,
Plies winch he in turn gave to l.ul.ans
for their white captives. Thev receiv-et- l

him kindly, but could give m information save that there was a large
Comanchecamp several davs travel t.the northwest On leavniL- - 1... .,,.
them a few trinkets fr their kindn. --
and thev were grentlv p,. ,iMf. ' ,

were-- Mesealere Indimiv
When he had gotten within ,il, ,n ,

dav travel of the om.mche v i ,Kc
he saw three Indians m th,. v t y )M

low hint, who had disc
him He went to them ,in uuvl .

f them wa a man he had kn w,
whtn the Tomanthtswire m t .mi;. .

the reservation near IMkn ij) . h,
cuiild nut now pretend to be a g- a
thief, but had to put up a difitru'
storv. and he coiulit'lcel till hi
straight truth. He told tin m h ha-- i

lost his wife and was searching fur her
and that he was tired of the whites and I

wanted to quit and join the Indians
aim neenme one ot tin in Ills wares
helped hun wonderfulh in allavmg
their suspicions He was kmdlv receiv
ed and loiind his wife and dnldren
among them. She was brought to
him and given to him He staved with
them all that winter and until late the
next summer, going out with them on
their hunts, and had fullv won their
confidence Late in the summer of ISSfl
when the fall hunting season opened
the triln; scattered out in hunting
parties, going in different directions.
Brit was permitted to go with one of
these parties, and take along with him
his family and one of the white girls
one of the Durgan girls His party
happened to go southeast, which was
fortunate for Brit. After some time
traveling thev camped in Tule Canyon
onu where near the location of Tulia

Brit knew this was going in the direc-

tion he wanted to go and if he could
onlv get a good start in making his,

tseapt hi get to Belknap before
they could catch him So one night
after all had gone to sleep, he took
some of the fastest horses and ham
strung the fastest of the others put
his wife and and children and the Dur
gan girls on the horses and, slipping
quietly out of camp, and made a good

long run before day next morning lie
got such a long start of tht Indians
that he made it in to Belknap without
molestation.

The Indians regarded this as the
basest treachery, and never forgot it,
intending to kill him. if possible when
they again had a chance This chance
came in Januarv 1871, when he m com-

pany with two other colored men were
returning from Weatherford in wagons
loaded with supplies. Thev camped on
Salt Creek,' not far from Graham
Another party of freighters was cam-

ped about a mil ewest of thin A large
party of Indians appeared and the
western teamsters left their trains and
fled to the bushesand escaped, While
in hiding they saw the Indians attack
Brit and his fellows At the first at-

tack they killed the two companions
of Brit, but he fought them till the last.
He killed his faithful horse and made a
breastworks of him From behind this
horse he shot and killed a number of

them, but was at last himself riddled
with bullets. Around his body was

found afterwards one hundred and
seventy empty shells, showing he had
put up a wonderful fight lofore iwing
killed The bodies of the three men
urrt buried alone side of the road
where the-- fell This

iK gravest frontierm
a right to boast o.'

It slinttld Ik addt'l

ended one of
n Texas has

that it was
thi-mic- Brit's influu.ee that Mrs Fit

Patrick and the two captive children

..im rescued, trading hoes furnished

bv the ranchmen for them All the old
.1 t) .,11 ... .. .. Lit . !) otwfsettlersarouuii dcuvii.iij sire 'm "

honored him as a brave and honest
man.

o
Sheriffs Sale

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a certain order of sale issued out of

the Honorable District Court of Dallas
pntv TVv.is bv I. B. Finks the

clerk of said court, dated 10th day of

May. 11)27. for the sum of Three Thou-

sand, Nine Hundred and Sixteen Dol-

lars, liesides costs of suit, under a judg-

ment rendered in said court on the

21th day of March, 1025, in cause No.
51M5 2, and styled Realty Trust Com-

pany vs A. J. Smith, et ux, on the

docket of said court, said judgment
rendered in said district court for the
05th Judicial District of Texas, and

said order of sale issued out of said

court, nnd placed in my hands for

service, I, J. C. Tumbow as sheriff of

Haskell County, Texas, did on the 6th
day of June A. D. 1927. levy on. jze

and take into my possessionthe follow,

ing described real estate situated in

Haskell County, Texas, to wit:
Being 2LM acres of land known as

section No. 9 Rolert Hollis Survey,

rescribed as follows:
Beginning at a stake set 3800 varas

S from the N W corner of the Nancy

bee survey; thence K 1900 varus to the,

S B corner of the C. 1'. Abbott survey;

thence S 090 varan to the S 15 corner of

the Herman Holt survey, thence 1000

varas to . stake in the place of begin-.,-,

and be the same land and all of

he l;,iiJ described in patent from the

State of Texas to Mrs. 1. M. Gregory,
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HMignee of J B P.utir 0IJi
And said propcrn Hl (xitrl

V ,"t,c "f.0,K;u ,f A J. Smith
nd wife. Alma Smith and that on thenrst luesday in Jtuv A D. 1927, thebeing the flth ,, ftf Wl!,j ,,

1'etwcen the hours ,f l()()(.oek a. m.
and four o clock n. m .... ..-.-t .t i

'late, at the court house ,iui)r of Baj(1
countv of Haskell , M, tmvn of
Haskell, Texas, I will ofier f,r !nc and ,sell at public auction fr cash, to the1
highest bidder, all the right, title and1
' ,l" sn!(l A ' s'"''h an.l
Alma Smith, or either t .hem. in andI" .inl property am. e tlescrilied, in
"atisfaetioii of said um ,,f monev
nh-ve- . describedI, nn.' .. , Mut, said
"ale to lx-- made b- - rt.ie of cnirl

:V
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judgment and said order of sale and
levy.

And in with law, I give
notice by in the Bnglish
Language, once a week for three con-

secutive weeks preceding
said day of sale, in the Haskell Free
Press a news paper published in Has-

kell County, Texas.
Witness my hand this the 0th day

of June A. I). 1927,

J. C. Tumbow, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas.

Bv C. II. Richards,Deputy.
: &

The cash gets my farm. Kate Sny-
der. 2tc
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immediately

HfVcll Texas. June 16, 1W7.

5 PERCENT LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 1920. This is a net saving of

$10 per $1,000 over any loan by any other lending concern in Texas.

W. H.
RULE NATIONAL LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS

Federal Land Bank, Capital Stock SO.000,000. Loans $137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $00,000. Loans
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OLLIER BROTHER
GROCERY

Phone198 FreeDelivery
Our and are

over with a Get the habitof for

pur eachweek for real on

your grocery bills. Herethey are for this week:

READ THESE SPECIALS

KwjT-Jia- a

Per

bells

FEDERAL

Sec'y-Trea- s.

Friday Saturday going

bang! watching

advertisements savings

FRIDAY SATURDAY

W. S. Blueing bp!te 16c
Gold DUSt Package .Q4

Calumetgunngdpb0uee;1.08
BjgjBjaVaVHaVHaHHHHHHBjBjaVBHMaValaMgjBjgJBVH

Camp-Daal-V A DfianeNo-2fi-AVEnwwwaiigcansVv
1 Gallon Peaches49c
FRESHTAsAAA Per
TFXAS wl ICHLl'w5

CrackerJacks- -
California.

Black Eyed

Special Sunday
Dinner at the

ELKS
Each Sunday!

Thursday

McCANDLESS,

Specials

FOR &

Basket

For Planting
per pound

35c
.04

60c Special SundayDinner 60c
Meats

Fried Chicken, Sliced Pork with Apple Sauce, Young Baked Hen

Relish

Carrot Salad

Salads

'.'.Fruit Salad, Sliced Pineapple,Grate'd Ch'eese

Desserts

Cherry Pudding with Cream
To ReserveTable, PhoneNo. 2.

1

offered

FARM
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Order for Road BondElection
HE IT Ri: MEMBERED. That n

"Regular Session of the Commissioners'
Court of Haskell County, Texas, was
begun nrd holden at the town of Has-Lx-l- l

nt the Court Iloue thereof, with
nil of the membersthereof to-wi-

Jesse0 Foster,County Judge
J S Abarnathn, Com. Pre. No t

R II. Guess. Com.. Pre. No. -.

T. C. Oordon, Com., Pre No. 3
L. C. Philips, Com.. Pre. No I.

and among other mat
tcrs coming before said Court was the
following:

THAT WHEREAS an election has

Star ParasiteRemover
Chen id water or Feed

rld ch!ckm and turkeys o(
intestinal worms, distant
parasite, klood-iuckl- Lice,
Mltw, FUut, Blue Bum; Im-

proves lhlr he alth, reduce
disease, Inerccies tzx pro-
duction. Kcirs hatch better

if, 7 with etronuer youiw chichi

OATES DRUG STORE

jfta

Beautyof line,
proportionand
finish luxu-
riouscomfort
for driversand
passengers.
Performance
that othercars
strivetoequal
Econcmvof
operation;
economyof up-
keep Buick
providesevery-
thing a motor
car cancfTer

in greater
measureandat
moderatecost.
It is today the
greatestvalue
automobile
dollarscanbuy.
HARDY MOTOR CO.
SUICK DEALERS STAMFORD

J. L. Wilenun, Sales Manager
"W. B. iiilvera, Local Representative

r""""" """""""" ""!'-!'nfiiv- f

Long TrcubSsd
by

Gonsfipafion I
' "Bltfok-Draug- ht has been a

family '.medicine with us for
fifteen" yoars," says Mr. F. M.
Huritley, of Neosho,Mo. "I read
about it first in the LadiesBirth
dny'-Almana- c and what I read

Cthflre sounded so convincing I
Xiiaua up my uuuu w 1.1 y uiui-n- -

Draught, as I had been
3 'bled with constipation for a long

time.
"I found Black-Draug- to be

the ideal medicine for this trou-

ble. It gave me quick relief.
Frequently I had bad headaches
and pains, duo to toxic poison.

M By taking a course of Black- -

Draught I gave my system a
thorough cleansing, and I have
had little or no trouble since
then.

"Now, if I am becoming con-

stipated, I take several small
dosesof Black-Draugh- t, and.am
very soon feeling fine."

Costs only 1 cent a dose.e.ff
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been called by said Court, to bo held
on the 0th day of August. A 1) 1027,

for the purpose of determining if the
qualified voters of this County desire
to tax thetmelves in order to build
hard Mtrfnce roads, and to bond tln.ni-ehe- s

in the sum of SI. ."00.000.00. for
aid purpose, and for a better desenp-io-

uf aid election and the purpose of
aine, reference is here made to the or-d-r

calling said election.
Now Therefore, He It Known, that

the Commissioners' Court of Haskell
County, Texas, hereby propose and
agree to carrv out the following pro-grai- n

ns set out in the Propositionsas
hereinafter enumerated, in the event
that the people of Haskell County do
see fit to tax themselves as above sta-
led and 'vote said bonds:

Proposition No. 1., Bonds
The Commissioners' Court hereby

agree not to sell said bonds or any of
them, until after the election. It is
further agreedthat no bondsare to be
sold until said Haskell County, receives
a guarantee of a sufficient allotment
from the State ami Federal Highway
departments,that all of said designated
Highways in this Co. shall be completed
as hereinafter defined, and then, only
sell bondsas the money is called for by
the State Highway Department,and is
matchedinsufficient funds by the said
State Highway Department to insure
as above stated that all loads will be
completedas hereinaftertunnedand de
fined, by the said State Highway De-

partment setting aside said sums of
monev In case said Haskell County
receives a guaranteeof a sufficient al-

lotment by said State and Federal
Highway Departments to complete
said roads as shall hereinafter bo nam-
ed and defined, and in the manner as
hereinafterstated, then sufficient bonds
shall be sold to start immediate work
on the lateral programs of Roads in
PrecinctNo. Two, Three and Four; the
amounts to be sold and allotted to
said Precincts to bo the approximate
amounts as shown and stated in the
order calling said Bond election, to be
determined accurately by the taxable
values of precincts as shown by the
l'J'J" tax rolls.

. , Proposition No.JJ, Roads
The Highways to be built shall be

the following named State and Federal
DesignatedHighways.

Highway No. 30, starting at the
North Boundary line of Haskell County
and passing through the towns of
Wcinert and Haskell and continuing on
to the South Boundary line of said
Haskell County.

Highway No. 120, starting at the
East Boundary line of Haskell County,
and passing through the towns of
Haskell and Rule, and continuing on
to the West boundary lino of said Co-tint-

Highway No. IS. starting at the
spilth Boundary line of Haskell Covin-tv- ,

and going in a northeasterly direc-
tion passing through the town of Sag-ertci-

and continuing on to the West
Boundary lino of said County.

Highway No. al starting at the
North Boundary line of Haskell County
and passing through the towns of O'-

Brien, Rochester, Rule,Sagerton and
continuing on to the South Boundary
line of said County.

It is distinctly understood andagreed
that the exact locations of all of said
roads are to be laid out and approved
by Federal and State engineers, but
the Commissioners' Court of this Coun-
ty hereby agree to us etheir influence
as far as possible to have the present
location of Highway 51, as it now
passes through the town of Rochester,
retained.

Proposition No. 3, Type of Roads"
It is understoodand agreed that one

three types of roads are to be
built and constructed,that is, that one
of three types of hard "surface roads, is
to be constructed,and that all of said
four highways, are to be the same type
of road. The three types of road to
le considered are. the brick paved
road, the concrete road, and the crush-
ed rock with asphalt topping or other"
similar popping, an example of which
is the'Palo Pinto County roads. The
State Highway department and the
Federal Government are to be asked
to approximate the cost of the three
different types of roads, and if there is
enough finances to build all four roads
with brick, same shall i used but if
not enough to build with brick, then
ine of the other two types shall be
used, and all four roads are to be con-
structed of the same material and
similar in nature But it is always
understood that in the event that
there is not enough money to build
all of four of said roads as heretofore
defined and in the manner of con-
struction as herein stated, then no
bonds are to be sold, and none of said
roads are to be built, but that the said
bonds are to le cancelled, If, there is
more jhan Sufficient bonds to complete
said program of roads, and set aside as
stated in the order for the election, the
money for the lateral roads, then all
bonds so remaining on hand after
said completion of said program, shall
lx; cancelled and held for naught.

Dated this the Ulth day of June, A.
D. 1927.

Jesse O. Foster.
J. S. Abernatha.
R. B. Ouess.
Clyde Gordon.
L. C. Philips.

o
FOR SALE 1 piece bed-roo- suite

bath tub and sink, M. B. Lebo, Phone
T53. tfc.

o
STRAYED Small black mare mule,

no marks or brands. Strayed from my
place 9 miles northeast of Brushy
Sundaynight, and headed toward Has-
kell. Reward for information leading
to recovery, J. B. Thomason,R, V. D,
Bomarton,Texas,care of V. j. Thomp-
son, ltp,

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.
Pellegra A Specialty
Tcxarkana, Texas

If you have any of the following
symptoms, I have the remedy, no
matter what your trouble has been
diagnosed : Nervousness, stomach
trouble, loss of weight, loss of sleep,,
sore mouth, pains in tho back and
shoulders, peculiar swimming in the
head, frothy like phlegm in the throat,
passing mucus from the bowel, espec-
ially after taking purgative, burning
feet, br.wn, rough or yellow skin, rash
on the hands,face and arms resembling
sunburn, habitual costipation (some-
times alternating with diarrhoea), cop-
per or metallic taste, skin sensitive to
sun heat, forgetful, despondent and
thoughts that you might lose your
mind gums of fiery red andfalling away
from the teeth, general weakness with
loss of energy. If you have thesesym-
ptoms and havetaken all kinds of med-
icine and still sick I especially want you
to write for my booklet, Questionnaire
and FREE Diagnosis.

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.

Texarkana, Texas.

Sheriff's Sale
The State of Texas.
County of Haskell t .

Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a certain execution issuedout of
the Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas, on the 11th dav of
May A- - D. 1927. by Estelle. Tennyson
Lee, Clerk of said district court of Has-
kell County, Texas, for the sum of On.e
Thousand. Eight Hundred, Fortv One
and 2J-10- (S1SI1.25) Dollar.s. with

thereonfrom the 5th day of April
A. D. 1927. at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum, together with' So 1. 10, costs of
suit, under a judgment in favor of E.
K. Atwood and Ernest Slayton and
against E. M. Carney and T. G. Carney,
in caue No 37S0 on the docket of said
court and styled E. M. Canjey, et vir
vs. E. L. Looney, et al, said judgment
rendered on the Hth day of December,
A. D. 1920, and placed on my handsfor
service. I. J. C. Turnbow a's'sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, did on the ith
flay of June,A. D. 1927. levy on certain
real estate situated in Haskell County,
Texas, described as follows, to wit:

Being South one-hal-f of Section No,
S, Block No. 14 of the H. & T. C. Ry.
Co. land or survey, and being about 337
acres, mora or less.

And said property was levied upon
by me as the property of said E. M.
Carney and T. G. Carney, and that on
the First Tuesday in July, A. D. 1027,
same being the 5th day of July, A. D.
1927, between the hours of 10 o'clock,
a. m.. and i o'clock, p. m.. on said dav
and date, at the Court house door of
said County of Haskell in 'the-- town of
Haskell, Texas. I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction, for cash, all the
right, title and interest of the saidE.
M. Carney and T. G. Carney, or either
of them, in and to said propertv above
described to the highest bidder as the
property of said E. M. Carney and T. G.
Carney, in satisfactionof said sums of
money above mentioned, said sale to
Ikj made by me bv virtue nf s.-i- inl
and said judgment and execution.

And in compliance with law, I j;ive
notice by publication in the English
Language, once a week for three e

weeks immediately preceding
said day of sale, in the Haskell Free
Press, a newspaperpublished in Has-
kell County, Texas. . ' -

Witness my hand this the 4th day of
June A. D. 1927.

J. C. Turnbow, Sheriff,
Haskell, County, Texas.

By C. II. Richards,Deputy.
o

Notice of Sheriff's Sale .
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell
By virtue of an execution issued out

of the Honorable District Court of
Haskell Countv. on the 3rd Hnv nf
June, 1927, by the Clerk thereof, in the
case oi . w. scott et al versus R. C.
--McCullough et al, No. 3804 and to me,
as Sheriff, directed and delivered,I will
preceed to sell for cash, within the
hours prescribedby law for Sheriff's
Sales, on the First Tuesday in July,
1927, it being the 5th day of said month
Iwfore the Court House door of said
Haskell County, in the town of Has-kel- l

the following described property,
: SO acres of land in the A. Hous-

ton Survey No. 144, described by metes
nnd bounds as follows:

Beginning at the Original S. E. corner
of Survey 144;

Thence West 718 vrs. to S. E. corner
of the 80 acre tract in S. W. corner of
said Section 144, owned by S. W. Scott:

Thence North with E. n. tin of nul
Scott 80 acres629 vrs. to stake for cor-
ner:

Thence East 718 vrs. to stake for
corner in Original E. B. Line of this
Survey;

Thence South with the E. B. line of

THE HASKELL TREE PRESS

this Survey 629 vrs to place of begin-

ning
Levied on ns the property of R. C.

McCullough and the Unknown Heirs of

R C. McCullough. IVivl to satisfy a

luduinent anumittinc to $100 In favor
of las P Kinnard.'at 1 costs of suit.

I Given under1 my-h- 1. this Ith dav of

, June. 1027.

J. C Turntiow, sncrni

Citation on Application for Probate
of Will

TUB STATU OF TKNAS
To the Sheriff or .oiv Constable of

Haskell County Greeting:
Von are hereby commanded to cause

to he published each week for a period
of ten davs before tK- - return dav here-

of, in a newspaperoi general circula-

tion, which has been continuously and
regularly published f.-- a period of not
less than one yonr m Haskell
County, a copy "of tlv i..llowing notice:

The State of Tcxa- -

To all persons inu rested in the In-

state of R. M. Smith Deceased. Mrs. S

K Smith has filed ir the County Court
of Haskell County, .n application for
the Probateof the bt Will and Testa-

ment of said R. M .smith Deceased,
filed with said app'i-ation- . and for
Letters Testamcntar. which will be
heard at the next term of said Court,
commencing on the tnst Monday in

Julv A. D. 1927, the same ling the
Ith day of July A. P 1927 at the Court
House thereof, in Haskell Texas, at
which time all per.-.m-s interested in
said Estate may a Kir and contest
said application, shut 1 they desire to
do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you before
said Court on the said first day of the
next term thereof tin Writ, with your
relurin thereon, showing how you have
executed thesame.

Given under my h.inil and the sealof
said Court, at office in Haskell, Texas,
this the 13th day of I me A. D. 1927.

Emor Mencfee, Clerk,
County Courl Haske ' ounty, Texas.

PROGRESSNOTES FROM
WEST TEXAS' TOWNS

Abilene One .hundred and twenty-nin- e

outstanding "West Texas business
leaders and professional men have been
named by President,R W. Haynievof
the west Texas Chamlier (if Commerce
to serve on the eleven active-- bureaus
of the regional orgauiittioj.1 for the
year 1927-28-. Appointments embrace
representativesfrom towns- and cities
in every district of the West Texas
Chamber territory rtnl the bureau enn;
oony every pnase oi activity ifejMssary- ,

create
int.-- yju mm uhs uureau anume

Highways and TransportationBureau
Ralls Tractor nd graders are at

work on constructionuf the Ralls-- Post
Highway. This wrk is financed
by the road Tr1istric which voted

ckedvti

fcvcral ago and supervis

ion or r'lintitv i ommisioner
,ong and the commissioner's court.

McLean- - The McLean fhainlvr of

Commerce has alrcadv gone on itu-.-

to the UW8delegationas favoring a
meeting of the West 'lex.ii i naiuoe. u.

Commerce at I'ort Worth

Stamford Plans n-- e underwnv in

various towns and cities for entertain-

ment of the West Texas Chamlier of

Commerce motorcade during the first

ten davs of July The trip will touch

the most scenic and picturesque spots

of the resort section of West Texas and

Eastern New Mexico. All those de-

siring to make the trip are requestedto

write the West Texas Chamber of

Commerce office at Stamfotd immedia-

tely
Stephcnville Plans arc being perfec-

ted here for freeturn of a modem tour-M-s

p.uk The project is under direc-

tion of the local chamber of commerce.
Miami --When the 1027-2- school term

opens here: Miami students will be

housed in a new S(m IKM) building.

Contract for the structure has been
awarded and preliminary work is un-de- l

way.
Alpine A large cotton oil mill will

lx; elected heie in July, to he completed
by opening of the fall season. Arrange-

ments building the structure are
now uuderwav by representativesof

the Pearall Company who are to build
the plant

San Saba--De- al has been with
the Hokenburv Hotel System. Inc., of
Harrisbuig. Pennsylvania, to sell stock
for erection of a .ivroom hotel in this
town Local committees are

sale of stock, and work on the mod-

em hostelry is expected to start at an
early date.
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Prove
these I
claimsI
IT'S simple to check the

miles which Sum-
mer Conoco Gasoline de-
livers. Justkeep an ac-
curate record of your
speedometerreadingsev--"
ery time you fill thetank.
Then you'll know why it
paysto deal only at the
Conocosign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers.ReRnertand "Mnyl.t.,.

months

& H Mf'foiOVUboma Oregon Biuth
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MR. AND MRS. LIVELY WILL
TAKE VACATION IN ALAIXA

Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger of Wcinert
is in receipt of a letter from her dau-

ghter, "Mrs Morris L Lively of Seattle
Washington, written on board the S.

S. Dorothy Alexander. Mrs. Lively

states that she, Mr. Lively and their
daughter, Clara Ann, are en route to
Skiiga. Alaska and the Yukon Ter-

ritory for a vacation of a few days.
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worms but r?!1.' l085c. Sold by chi
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Oates Drug store

VacationNeeds
Make this Summer'sOutings Doubt

Enjoyable! Sleepin Comfort.

Gold Medal Camp Cots 5

FoodsFresh day
Aladdin JourneyJug...

ColemanGasolineLanterns
Flash Lights Fishing Tackll

Tents Guns Ammunition
ScoutHatchets

ColemanCamp Stoves

ONES, COX & CO.

HouseShoes

noes
njj

69c

Hinds HoneyandAlmond 3BC

LadiesLisle Hose 2Sc
ui.(j:ijis uig mue;

Boys Overalls fi9C
uuiii: ugui, vjooci .Material

Good Brooms 49C
Made of Good Clean Straw '..: ..:...

Dish Pans21 Quart v 75C
First Quality Dollar Value

Lacquer 35C
The Lacquer fault .."

Paint,Varnish,Enamel ISC
All Colors (Eureka

TeaKettles5 Quart
strictly first quality .di

Black andWhite
Articles

.? vi

eating
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